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Business is Better!
Save Money! Haw!

By Buying Your Suits
of

Wanamakar & Brown!
Suits Made to Measure, from

S10 to $30.
Ready to Wear, from $8 to $25.
Pants from № to $7.
Boys Suits from $3 to *10.
Boys Pants, 2 prs., for $1.50.
Bicycle Suits, Caps, Belts, at

lowest prices, to see is to be con-

Local Dispatches.

v i u c e d

C R A N E

SCHOOL BOOKS SCHOOL BOOKS

SCHOOL BOOKS
Just received a large line of both

NEW and SECOND HAND

and still receiving.
v We have a full line of School Books and all

School Supplies such as Pens, Inks, Pencils,
Slate Pencils, Slates, Rubbers, Rulers, Exam-
ination Paper, Ledger Paper, Foolscap Paper,
Eight by Ten paper, Journal paper and all
kinds of paper.

Pen Tablets—Pencil Tablets TABLETS
....The LARGEST LINE in town

TABLETS

Call and see me and I will convince you that my goods
and prices are right.

W. B. DARROW.

delta Fish will teach in the Hicks
district this fall.

Miss Iva Place way of Hamburg is
attending school here.

Bruce Kennedy of East Putnam is
a student of the Pinckney school.

The 35th Michigan at Camp Eaton
expect to be sent to Camp Meade, Pa.,
until next spring.

All railroads reaching Jackson will
give excursion rates during the grand
street carnival, Sept. 20 to 23.

Mrs. Walter Earaes and daughter,
Belle, of Detroit, visited at the home
of Mrs. Estella Graham the pa3t week.

Ira J. Bean of Detroit pays out over
16,000 a year in advertising and he
says "he knows it is a good paying in-
vestment."

We are ready at all times to write
out a receipt for any amount you
w ish to applyTra y ot» r -=s«te8«t4f>ti#B=4e
the DISPATCH.

Bert Beam of White Oak, who has
been spending a couple of months
with relatives at this place, returned
home last week.

John Baumgardner, proprietor of
the Ann Arbor Electric Granite
Works, was a pleasant caller at this
office last Thursday.

- The Misses Cora Wilson and Dede
Hinchey received third grade certifi-
cates at the recent teachers' examina-
tion held ia Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chambers spent
several days la&t week and fore part
of this week visiting friends in Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti.

The Howell tree street fair society
offer as a premium for the best herd

l l Jc
draw cut Champion mower.

Fred M. Warner of Oakland county
is a republican candidate for Secre-
tary of State. He is a very popular
man in the southeastern part ot Mich

We are still reducing stock.

Come and see what we have to

offer for

SATURDAY,
September, 10,1898.

Dry Goods and Shoes will go

SATURDAY^

XXXX Coffee for l ie per lb.

During the storm Sunday morning,
lightning burnt all the wires in the
Central Telephone .office. Although
no other damage was done, the storm
was a severe one.

The Misses Floss Swarthout and
Laura White, who have been speuding
a week with friends in Chelsea, Dexter
and Pinekney, returned to their home
at Fowlerville the first of the* week.

The ball game adverti&ed to take
place at the Driving Club meet next
Saturday will be contested by two
strong rival teams, Pinckney and Par-
kers Corners. Don't fail to see the
game.

The Christian Endeavor reception
to be given to the Conjj'l Sunday
School, which was recently postponed
for various reasons, will take place at
the home of Mrs. H. H. Swarthout on
Friday evening, Sept. 9.

A quiet little wedding on the sly
took place at Howell last Tuesday,
Aug, 30, when Miss Grace Reason,
one of Pinckney's most estimable
young ladies, and Mr. Samuel Wallace
of Carlton, were united in marriage
by Rev. Gifford of Howell.

Pinckney schools commenced Mon-
day with the same corps ot teachers
as last year: Stephen Durfee, princi-
pal; C. L. Grimes, grammar depart-
ment; Edith Carr, intermediate; Jes-
sie Green, primary department. A
icx changes, for the better, have been
made in books, especially in the sen-
ior class. A year of hard work and
good results is looked forward to.

A case of highway robbery in broad
daylight occuved a few miles west of
this p'ace. A young son ot Friend
Williams near Anderson, wie driving
along the road when his horse was
stopped by two strangers and he was
relieved of what money h4 had which
amounted to less than a dollar. People
will hav) to protect themselves as
they did in the time of bandits in
England, if such works continue.

L A M P S !
Beautify your home,

with one of the new:

style lamps. Have you

not seen them? Call

and we will convince

you that you will want

to buy.

2»VTV*

of

F. A. SIGLER,
PIXCKXET, MICH. >*'•
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H A R D W A R E !

Express Wagons for the Children.

H

W

Our Paint stock is the best in town.

Our Stoves are at mammoth low prices.

March right on, go from store to store,
examine goods, then price them Af-

ter you have been all around,
you'll find you can buy the

BEST and CHEAP-
EST at our store.

*5aW *»4 AOvwler
Qood^ ^upt Received

AT JACKSON'S.

Our stock of Dress Goods, Notions, Ladies' and \
Gents Underwear, Gents Furnishings, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes was NEVER more complete
than at the present.

Best Bleachecj Cotton at 6c
Heavy Unbleached Cotton at 4c

Plaid Dress Ginghams, 10c quality at ,7c;

Ladies' $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 Shoes, sizes
2% to 4 less 25 per cent

10 pounds Rolled Oats for 25c
Corn Starch for 3c

F- G. 3ACKS0N-
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things of the Week Recorded in a
Brief Style.

CONCISE AND INTERESTING.

of the 31d Michigan CalUd to

Tim* by GOT. Pin*r««—Michigan Boy*

IJroaa ttantUfo Will 8oon be Home—

CommtMloner'it Report.

Trouble la the 39d Michigan.
There is very evidently something

^rong in the 33d Michigan regiment
oovv at Feruandina, Fla. There have
toeen repeated reports from the men
that they desired to be mustered out of
epiV-ee, now that peace is assured.
The officers, however, declare that the
regiment is practically unanimous in
Che wish to remain in Uncle Sam's em-
ploy. It Is now alleged that some of
the officers of the regiment have de-
nied the men the right of petition to
be discharged from the service. When
t)x\& came to the ears of Gov. Pingree
he at once- sent a warm telegram to
Gol. W. T. McGurrin, in command,
which Bet forth very forcibly his ideas
Qn the matter. He said in the telegram
that privates "more than anyone else,"
should have the right to express their
desirps either to remain in the service
Or return home. lie told the colonel
that the constitution of the United
States gave them the right of petition
and that even congress could not

it. In conclusion^ he said:
"1 trust no further complaints of this

-nature may be necessary. Now. that
the purpose of the enlistment of the
volunteer army has been accomplished,
no man can be called cowardly who,
having due regard to the demands of
his business and family upon him,
peaceably and respectfully asks to be
permitted to return to his home. I re-
quest that this be read to the whole
Regiment immedi tely, and that the
fullest opportunity be given, without
let or hindrance, to every member of
your regiment, whether private or
Officer, to express his desires by pe-
CUton,"

The governor says he has seen letters
yrritten by privates in the regiment to
their people in Michigan, in which
they charge that non-commissioned
officers had been threatened with
reduction to the ranks, and privates
bad been threatened with eourtmartia),
if they persisted in signing petitions
asking for the discharge of the regi-
ment.

S3d and 34th Michigan Comlajr Home.

—Whea-iheJaerofls. of the 33d and 34th
Michigan regiments debarked a,t Camp
VYikoff, Montauk Point, L. I., after en-
during the hardships of the campaign
at Santiago and suffering on the trip
north, they were given an ovation.
Secretary Alger, Col. Geo. A. Loud,
Geo. Keating and a number of other
Michigan people formed a reception
Committee to welcome them. The boys
were pale and weak. They were
greeted personally by Gen. Alger, who
Cold them they would be permitted to
go home in a few days on a 60-days'
furlough with pay, after which they
Wjpuld be mustered out of service.

Afteryeach man had made awaj- with
a b'g cup of milk and a sandwich they
were marched to the detention camp
where large tents with floors were all
in readiness. This camp is an ideal
place, a strong, invigorating breeze is
constantly blowing, the ground is high
and dry, water splendid and plentiful
and the food issued very good. The
boys at once began to show signs of
improvement in physical condition.
Committees from various parts of Mich-
igan went to New York and bought
fresh eggs, fruit, etc., and other sup-
(dies without stint for the boys.

Washington: Orders have been is-
sued fur the 33d and 34th Michigan to
depart for Island Lake camp in Michi-
gan as soon as their time in the deten-
tion camp at Montauk Point is up
Every man will be supplied with a
new suit of clothes and his old ones
will be destroyed. Orders have also
beeu issued for the recruits for these
regiment*, nearly 1,000 men in all,

,Y^u> hare been in Camp Alger all sum-
tner, to go back to Island Lake at once
if Gov. Pingree has arrangements to
oare for them until they can be fur-
toughed. These men, who have lately
been moved to Middletown, Pa., have

.teen organized into a provisional regi-
ment by Gen. Davis, and are among

- Che best drilled that officer has ia his

To Master Oat Mlefclgaa Ti
. Maj Bandholte, 35th Michigan, at

Islaad Lake, received hi* appointment
t>jr the war department as commissary
and tnustering-out officer for the 334
end 54tb Michigan volunteer infantry.
The men are to be mustered out on ar-
rival, their discharge from service to
datedOd-uya from that time. This will
permit th*soldiers to go to their homes
yi th salary and rations allowance for

itrport.
The report of Slat* Laud C-oimuis<

aioner French refers at length to tax
titles and homestead laws. He says
thut the. legislature should, and un-
doubtedly will, protect homesteaders
whose homes were endangered by the
supreme court's decision in the case of
the Connecticut Mutuul Life Insurance
Co, vs. Eugene B. Wood, which mate-
rially affec ed the state's title to some
of the tax homes lead lauds and caused
widespread uneasiness among tUcjse
who had in good faith entered upon
the lands and were faithfully carrying
out their part of the contract with the
state. " Legislation should promptly
be enacted making it possible for the
state to guarantee evtjry homesteader
upon these lands thut at the end of live
years' residence a deed will be given
and the home secured to those who so
richly deserve it. There is no other
honorable course for the state to pur-
sue." During the past year there has
been licoused to settlers til, 107 acres of
tax homestead lands. Last year there
reverted to the stute 3,lJ57 acres of
these tax homestead lands.

In reference to the suirar beet indus-
try in Michigan, which originated
when the legislature enacted a bounty
law, which operut»» through the land
office, the report says that for the tirst
time beet susrur will be manuftu't red
in Michigan this year. A factory eost-
ng upward of 8300,000 has been con-
structed near lJay City aud will take
care of this year's crop of 3,500 acres of
beets. Michigan has sufficient beet
.sugar land to accommodate a dozun
factories and they will be built if
needed. The Hay City factory will
this year manufacture more tlnnf
8,000,000 pounds of sugar and will pay
to the gro'vers, the farmers, about
8150.000. The Michigan beets are far
ahead of those of other states and every
indication is that the beet sugar indus-
try will soon be a big factor in Mich-
igan.

In reference to forestry the commis-
sioner says that'Michigan should be
foremost of all states in the union in
encouraging forestry, yet we find that
little, if any, attention is being given
to the preservation or restoration of
our forests, which have been a leading
factor in producing the wealth of the
state. There are many parcels of state
lands not suitable for agriculture that
could be converted into forests.

During- the past year there was sold
by the hind department 22.371.21 acres;
3.634 acres of swamp land licensed;
61,107 acres of tax homestead lntid li-
censed, and there is still held for sale
and homestead entry 0(J5,147 acres.
The land sold will bring into the state
8115,310; 827,.r>13.75 of which remains
unpaid. The total receiptsof the oftice
were 9141.1S5.SH.

L.

Died From Lack of Food And Medicines.
Col. Petermann. commanding the 34th

Michiganywrites Gov. l^ntfree an in-
teresting letter relating the deeds of
his boys before Santiago and recites
their sufferings from hunger and lack
of proper medical care. He says: "The
conditions under which the campaign
was carried on were awful. During
the first few weeks the men were only
half fed. My regiment fared particu-
larly hard, owing to the fact that in
our forced march our baggage had to
be left behind, and what little the men
had was lost or thrown away. We
slept on the bare ground, without shel-
ter tents or any protection from the
weather. The want of proper food and
protection has undoubtedlj' been the
cause of so much sickness. There
seems to have been something wrong
in the management of affairs. The
medicial department seems to have
been unable to cope with the condi-
tions; in fact, it seemed to be the poor-
est ©"quipped department on the
ground. Medicines could not be got-
ten for love - nor money. In spite of
the fact that our regimental surgeons
were doing all that could be done, rav
men died for the want of proper medi-
cine and food."

Corwiu, nged 10, of Ou-
sted, who fought at Santiago with the
Second U. S. in/antry, died at Montauk
of typhoid fever

Uri Cramton, at: old man and one of
Hansom's earliest settlors, fell from
the feed table of a thrashing machine
and broke his neck.

Michigan^ death list in the war with
Spain, on Sept. 1, was: Killed in bat-
tle. 2; died of wounds, 1; died of various
diseases, mostly fevers, 93, total. {№•

Capt. Charles E. Clark, of the U. 8.
battleship Oregon, is visiting his
wife and family at the home of his
brother, Capt. Lloyd Clark, at St
Joseph.

A severe epidemic of diphtheria has
broken out at Pleasant Valley, Mid-
land county. Thirteen cases and three
deHths were reported, and the town is
under quarantine.

\V, J. McKone, for six years superin-
tendent of the public schools at Mason,
lias been appointed superintendent of
the Albion public schools, to succeed
\V. C Hull, who goes to Flint.

Alonzo Potter, of Eaton township,
Eaton county, took paris green with
suicidal intent. Potter, who is G7
yeurs of age, had been drinking heavily
and quarreled with his wife, who ia a
young girl.

Congressman S. \V. Smith, of Pontiac
is in receipt of a letter from Secretary
of War Alger which states that the
35th Michigan volunteers will undoubt-
edly be sent out of the state, presum-
ably to Porto Rico.

The boiler in Chus. Correll's saw and
shingle mill at Drake, seven miles
souTHeast dl"FostortaTl»lcw up ju»f=af-r

ter getting up steam for the first time
since last spring. Mr. Correll and En-
gineer Hurley were seriously injured.

Chas Evans, Co. II, 34th Michigan,
died in the detention hospital at Camp
Wikoff. Montauk Point, end was buried
before Col. Petermunn was notified.
The colonel at once had the remains
disinterred, embalmed and sent home.

Dr. Mary Green, of Charlotte, presi-
dent of the American Household Eco-
nomic association, and an authority on
foods, has been appointed a special
food examiner for the war department
and is inspecting the food supply of
the southern camps.

Adelbert Pike, a highly respected
farmer living west of La peer, was ar-
rested on the charge of brutally horse-
whipping Lvdia Pearsiill. a little girl
8 years of a^e, whom he had adopted.
Two physicians who examined the lit-
tle girl say her condition is critical.

Burglars broke the office of H. M.
Olney & Co., at Hartford, and blew the
outside doors olT the safe. Then they
evidently became discouraged and

Tliuutmnds of dollars in

NQWS of the Day as Told Over tht
Slender Wires,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

Gr«ftt Britain Tbreateu* Chtuu for Making

Important Concmtfluoi to RuwUni—

Am«rto*n P N N OonamlMlon Named

—Central American «Ute* Unite.

England and China May Go to War.

London: Authoritative confirmation
has been received of the dispatch from
Pekin asserting that the relations be-
tween the thuug-li-yumen (Chinese for-
eign office) and Sir Claude Mac Donald,
the British minister to China, are
strained to the point of rupture, and
that Sir Claude has intimated that
Great Britain will regard as a casus
belli any failure on the part of China
to observe her wishes. They say that
the situation between Great Britain
and China is acute, Sir Claude Mac-
Donald strenuously insisting that
China shall observe her engagements
to the British syndicates and demand-
ing satisfactory explanations with re-
gard to the Pekin-llankow railway.
If necessary, the British squadron, now
assembled at Wei* 11 ai-Wei, will sup*
port the British minister's demands.
Meanwhile, odds the foreign office offi-
cials, the negotiations that are being
conducted by Sir Charles Scott, the
British ambassador at St. Petersburg,
to_ define the' _re-1*P_eotiye British and
Russian splieresTof"1niiuence, are pro-
ceedinjj in a "perfectly friendly spirit.'

In support of Sir Claude Mac Donald,
the tleet has been concentrated at Wei-
Hai-Wei and Hankow, ivnd all the war-
ships under 5,001) tons have been mobil-
ized in the Yancr-Tse river. The naval
demonstration is solely directed against
China, as it is scmi-offieially stated
that existing relations with Russia are
cordial, Lord Salisbury has abandoned
the policy of the "open door," substi-
tuting for it a policy of "spheres of in-
fluence." Lord Salisbury insists upon
the recognition by the other powex*s
interested in China of the boundaries
of Great Br.tain's- "sphere of influ-
ence."

Of the Michigan boys who were too
Ul to be moved when the 33d and 34th
regiment* left Santiago the following
hare since died: George Briggs, Co. I,
44th regiment, pulmonary tuberculosis;
Joseph Berry, Go. L* 34th regiment,
i/phd&d fever.

MICHIGAN NEWS ITEMS.

A soldiers monument has been un-
veiled at Hadley.

The residence of L. E. Hawlev, with
contents, burned at Mason. Loss $1,500.

There is a rush in hardwood lumber-
ing in Wexford and Missaukee counties.

Mrs. Sarah Smith, aged 50, suicided
by jumping into the lake at St.Joseph.

Milan and Saranac will be raised
from fourth-class to presidential post-
offices Oct. 1.1

Over 3.000 people from Olivet and
vicinity attended a peace jubilee at
at Pixie lake.

Sergt. Chas. Guibord, of Calumet, Co.
D, 34th Michigan, died of fever at the
Marine hospital*

James Stringer, aged 10, was
drowned in St. Clair river at Port Hu-
ron, while in bathing.

Lieut. B. II. Cockett, Co. C, 3f»th
Michigan, and Miss Florence Palmiter
were married at Decatur.

The governor has received ?43.34t j
from the national government lor the i
aid of the Michigan Soldiers' b̂ ome. [

Frank A. Nichols, ajred 4,r», a flier in j
Buckley <fc Dou^laas' mill at Marvistee, |
was killed by a bursting emery wheel.

The study of the Spanish language
is a probable addition to the commer-
cial course in the Detroit high school, j

weni away.
cash were inside, which they might
have secured if they had persevered.

Fire destroyed the large heading mill
of the Aetna Cooperage Co., in Tren-
ton. The volunteer fire department
kept the flames from spreading to the
business portion of the village. The
total loss is estimated at 810,000, and
75 men and boys are thrown out of em-
ployment.

Joe Kiser, of Lexington, Ky., was
instantly killed by a train while at-
tempting to cross the track, at Petos-
key. He was riding a wheel and might
have gotten across safely, but evidently
lost his head when he saw the engine
so close, for he threw up his hands and
fell, the engine mangling him horribly.

Lieut. Henry Roach, regimental
quartermaster of the 34th Michigan;
Corporal Ed J. Collins. Co. D, Calumet,
and Privates George Taylor, Co. F,
Houghton, and C. F. Bailey, Co. G,
Sault Ste. Marie, accepted lucrative
positions under Santiago's military
governor, Gen. Lawton, and will re-
main tn Cuba.

Soldiers boys are faring well as pol-
iticians in St. Clair county. Capt.
Walsh, Co. F, 33d Michigan has been
nominated for prosecuting attorney by
the Republicans and the Democrats
would not put up a candidate against
him. Frank Well man, quartermaster-
sergeant 33d Michigan, was nominated
for-county clerk by the Democrats.

The supervisors of Presque Isle
county have decided to carry to the
supreme court the case to decide the
validity of the 8100,000 bonds issued by
the county in 1885 to take up the bonds
which had been issued at the time the
county was organized. The commis-
sioners contend that the bonds were
not a legal issue, and the county wants
to get out of paying them.

The flag of Holland was floated at
Grand Rapids by the Holland vice-con-
sul, John Steketee, in honor of the
young Queen Wilhelmina ascending
the throne to rule the Netherlands.
The vice-consul also sent the following
cablegram: ''Congratulations from
100,000 Hollanders residing in the state
of Michigan. May God's blessing rest
upon your majesty and people.*'

In attempting to fill a gasoline stove
while it was lighted, Mrs. Milo Gains,
of Leslie, was frightfully and prob-
ably fatally burned in the blaze that
resulted. Her clothes caught fire and
in attempting to ab&ist her, a daughter
was terribly burned. W. £. Stillson.
a neighbor, ran to Mrs. Gains' rescue,
and his hands were literally cooked in
his efforts to save her. The house W&N
saved.

DREYFUS CASE RfJPENED.

Prominent French Army Officer Make*
Startling ConfeMloa and Suicides.

Lieut.-Col. Henry, of the Freuch
army, upon being closely questioned
by the war department, was forced to
confess that .evidence which he had
presented in the famous trial of Capt.
Dreyfus and M. Zola was forged by
himself. After _heh^g arrested Col,
Henry committed suicide in his prison
cell by cutting his throat.

Capt. Dreyfus was convicted of bell-
ing French army secrets to the Ger-
man government and was sentenced to
life imprisonment in a big cage on
Devil's island off the coast of French
Guiana. Capt. Dreyfus' friends fought
so hard that when M. Cavaignac, the
present minister for war, assumed office
he charged the official bureau to make
a thorough research of the Dreyfus
case, and it was this inquiry which re-
sulted in the discovery that the docu-
ment lately read in the chamber of
deputies by M. Cavaignac, showing that
proof of the guilt of Dreyfus, was
forged.

When Col. Henry was summoned to
the ministry for war and questioned
by M. Cavaignac, in the presence of
Gen. Boisdeffre and others, be first
affirmed the authenticity of the incrim-
inating document. But when discrep-
ancies were pointed out, he at first
admitted adding sentences and finally
confessed to fabricating the whole
letter, "owing to the absolute necessity
for finding proofs against Dreyfus."

M. Zola, the famous author, was re-
cently convicted, after a most stormy
trial, of libeling prominent military
officers when he published statements
in behalf of Dreyfus and charging1 Ma j.
Count Esterhazy and others of convict-
ing Dreyfus in order to shield them-
selves. The cabinet ministers now ad-
mit that a revision of the Dreyfus and
Zola cases are absolutely unavoidable.
Col. Henry's confession threatens to
rekindle the Dreyfus agitation more
heatedly than ever, and it seems likely
to shake public confidence in the army.
Even the Liberte, a strong anti-Drey-
fus organ, says: "It must cause the
deepest pain to all honorable men that
officers of such standing show such a
lack of moral sense."

Gen. Le Mouton de Boisdeffre, chief
of the general staff of the French army,
has tendered his resignation to the gov-,
eminent, owing to his misplaced con-
fidence in Lieut.-CoL Henrr. which led
him to present as genuine what was
forged evidence. The disclosures have
also resulted in Count Esterhazy being
retired from Mm army on » small
pension.

Rear Admiral Win field 8. Schley was
given a splendid ovation on his arrival
at Washington.

The six months' strike of the Welsh
miners bas ended by the miners accept-
ing their employers' terms.

About the middle of September the
President expectK to review the Seventh
army corps, Maj.-Gen. Kitihugh Lee's
command, at Jacksonville.

f l i t i$̂ »

Two men of the (tttlx £*•>* York
killed by an L. & N.̂  train at Birming-
ham, Ala.

Ati express train ran into a buck-
board p:irty at Ware, Mass., killing
five young people.

The Vatican reports that the pope
has recovered from his indisposition,
but audiences are suspended.

Secretary Alger reports that he found
the- situati&a at Qamp Wikoff. JVlon-
tauk Point, reasonably satisfactory.

Ex-Gov. Claude Matthews, of Indi-
ana, died from paralysis at Wingate.
He was .stricken while addressing an
Old Settlers' meeting.

Acruimtldo will send representative*
to Paris to plead the cause of the Phil-
ippine islands before the Spanish-
American peace goinmission.

The sesaipns of the American-Cana-
dian conference at Quebec are secret
and nothing whatever is given out as
to the subjects under discussion.

The U. S. warships Olyn>j>ja and Ral-
eigh have gone to Hong Kong from
Manila to go into dry dock.-: The Balti-
more is now Admiral Dewey/s flags >ip.

Brig.-Gen, Haines hits been ordered
home from Porto Itico and Hrgf.-Gen.
Grunt now commands the Second brig-
ade, comprising the Fourth Ohio and
Third Illinois.

An Alaskan steamer, Stickeen Chief,
was detroyed off the coast by her boil-
ers bursting. The crew and passen-
gers, numbering 43 persons, were all
lost, only a dog being saved.

The Spaniards in the Lodrone islands
have...asked^^permission of ^ Washington
to go to Manila, "as the situation~Ts
extremely critical." The nalureof the
trouble is not known at Washington.

The auxiliary cruiser St. Paul w»U
be returned to th« International Navi-
gatioD Co. b}' the government as soon
as she is put in the same condition as
when the great liner was chartered for
naval service.

The Spanish peace commissioners are
Senor Castillo Spanish ambassador at
Paris; Senor Urrnto, Spanish minister
at Brussels; the duke of Nagara, gov-
ernor of 'Cadiz; Senor Marcoatsu and
Senor Abarzuza.

The hospital ship Olivette sank sud-
denly in about 30 feet of water while
at anchor off the quarantine station at
Fernandina, Fia. The crew and all on
board were rescued by a schooner
which was fortunately near at haud.

The conduct of the American troops
at Manila is admirable. The town
since their occupation has been won-
derfully free from disturbance. Maj.-
Gen. Greene has been ordered to return
to Washington and sailed with Maj.-
Gen. Merrit^.

The condition of the Spanish sol-
diers being sent home~froro Santiago
and surrounding towns is distressing
and it is probable that death will
claim nearly half of them before they
reach Spain. Their condition is the
result of hard living and the prevailing
fevers.

The German press is protesting most
vigorously against the American forti-
fication of Pago-Pago harbor, Samoa,
and demands the partition of the group
of islands between Germany, the United
States and Great Britain. Of course
Germany should have the choicest ter-
ritory.

Spanish soldiers hare committed foul
outrages on Porto Ricans within their
lines. At Cailes 90 defenceless men
and women were butchered and many
young girls outraged. In revenge the
Porto Ricans burned a large amount of
Spanish property about Yauco and
Juan Diaz.

The supreme lodge of Rathbone sis-
ters elected as supreme chief, Mrs.
Jeanette B. S. Neuberti Kansas City;
supreme senior, Mrs. L. K. Bherman,
Cleveland, O.; supreme mistress of rec-
ords and correspondence, Mrs. M. D.
Woods, Kansas City; supreme mistress
of finance, Mrs. Alexine Murray,
Levay, III,

Col. Ray, commanding Ihe American
force at Guantanamo, reported U> Gen.
Lawton at Santiago that yellow fever,
malaria and dysentery threatened to
wipe out the Spanish and Cuban popu-
lation there and in surrounding towns
unless checked. Gen. Lawtoo sent
100,000 rations and other supplies to
relieve the distress as much as possible.

Secretary Alger refuses to reply to—
the alleged interviews with Gen. Miles
which have been published throughout
the country and which are in the na-
ture of an attack on the secretary.
The latter says he does tout believe
Gen. Miles would so far forget himself
as to criticise his superiors in that
manner and he will await Geo. Mites'
return and will then ask an ex-
planation.^

Senor Sagasta, the Spanish premier,
says the government will repress the
discussion of war topics in the cortes.
The government will aubmit a bill
authorising peace negotiations, and a
measure for the suspension of the con-
stitutional guarantees. Diplomatic ne-
gotiations are no«r being- carried on,
and a debate on war and peace might
be provocative of undesirable complica-
tions. Peace is not signed; Spain isstill
at war with the U. S. The two nations
have merely suspended hostilities to
negotiate a peaoq. These negotiations
may be unsuccessful, in which case
hostilities will be recommenced.
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Orkncp's.
A Romance—By Hannah B. AVcKenzie.

CHAPTER YII.— (Continued.)
"Strangers?" repeated Evan Mon-

teith. His tone was one of mingled
astonishment and reproach. He stood
still In the middle of tne road' and
faced her; but Day did not raise her
eyeB to his face. She felt she could
not. "Strangers, Day?" he repeated,
In a low voke that thrilled with some
deep feel.ng. "After all that has been
between us, do you still otfuntus stran-
gers? Is this your love or your prom-
ised trust?" Day's face was'pale as
death. She put her hand to her throat
before she answered. Then she spoke
at last, very Blowly, as if she were
trying to weigh her words well.

"Mr. Monteith, we know almo3t
nothing of each other. Our acquain-
tanceship, even now, only extends 10
three weeks. We Orcadians do not
leap into friendship so suddenly as-the
Southrons. It takes years to make our
friendship strong and true. You know
little of us; we kaow nothing at all
of you. Though it so happened that
accident brought you to our door, you
must not feel under any obligation 10
us. We only did what common hu-

yre<fttfred==pf==gBr= Then let t:3
not speak of trust and friendship. If—
if we thought of it before, it was be-
cause we were foolishly impulsive."

He had been silent for a few mo-
ments when Day ceased speaking.
Now his voice sounded hard and al-
most hoaxbe. "A man does not.need to
look for much faith among his fellow-
creatures. After all, why should I
have asked it from you? And yet I
thought you meant what you said that
day. But why recall the past?" he add-
ed, as Day involuntarily made a move-
ment with her hand. "I am only hurt-
ing you."

"No; do not recall It Let us rath-
er forget it,' said Day, in a hurried
tone.

"Forgive me!" Monteith exclaimed
the next moment. "I am a brute to
speak like that to you, who, whatever
you may think of me, have been an
angel of mercy and kindness to me.
I cannot clear myself in your eyes nov;
but when 1 can—when I am free to tell
all, as please God some day I shall—
I shall come to you amd ask you-—well,
for your friendship then. Now my
mouth is sealed, and any one who
trusts me must 'trust me in. all in all,
or not at all." Well, shall we any good-
by?"

"It is better, perhaps," Day said, a
little pantingly.

"Then good-by. Will you shake
hands?" He stretched out his. Day
put here into it with a strange little
shrinking motion; but he released it
instantly.

"Good-bye, Miss Malcrow. And will
you lemember this—that whatever you
may think of me, I hold you now, and
ever shall hold you. as the sweetest
and truest and kindest woman that
ever 1 have known. Good-by, and
may fate give you the happiness you
deserve!"

He has gone, aad Day, white and
trembling, with doubt and remorse and
love fighting within her, stood alone
on the road.

CHAPTER VIII.
"Mr.,..Montelth is coming tonight.

Miss Troll, so, if yon are not engaged
with Lady Westray, you might atay
in the drawing-room and play to U3,"
said Mias Stuart languidly.

She reclined in a .luxurious easy-
chair, her reddish-auburn head among
the velvet cushions, one beautiful
white hand lazily stroking the Persian
cat. in her lap. Lilith Stuart had a
strange affection for these animals.
Could it be, as "Aurora Leigh" says
the work of woman is. symbolical?

EUpeth Troll looked up quickly from
her seam, taking*in at one swift glance
the attitude of the graceful, sinuous
figure in its pale-green evening-gown,
trimmed heavily with creamy lace, un-
til it looked like that of a Thetis spring-
ing from the sea-foam. There were
times when, even to Elspeth, who had
known her tor six years, Lilith was a
mystery.'- i

"I shall do so if you desire it. Miss
Stuart," she replied, in her grave, quiet
tone.

There was nothing in common be-
tween thAje two young women, and
silence followed Elspeth's reply. She
went on quietly with her work, while
Lilith played with her Persian, alter-
nately stroking it and pulling its ears.
Presently steps sounded on the soft-
ly-oarpeted eorridor ovtslde, and the
door waa thrown ope*, the tootsnan
announcing with ceremony, "Mr. Evan
Monteith."

Lilith did not rise, but lay back In
fear chair, her fact turned toward* the

door, her dark-blue eyes with that
deep, mysterious smile in them which
had brought BO many heart* to her
feet, her hand half extended—tue ac-
tion of a queen expecting homage.
Monteith came forward 8 ad bowed
low; but he did not ttz^ the half-
proffered hand, and Lilith allowed it
to toll by her side.

"Look at my lovely pussy! Is she
not a queen among Persians?" she
aald, laying her own beautiful mouth
on the top of the animal's head.
"And, do you know, I actually believe
she loves me? Is it not strange?"

There was hardly coquetry in the
question; it was almost murmured
over the Persian's head, and might
have be&n intended for her as much
as for Monteith. Monteith took no no-
tice of it. He turned to shake hands
with Elspeth, then, coming back to
Lillth's side, took a seat beside her.

"You have sent for me, and. In obe-
dience to your request, I am here,"
he said, in a lowered tone. Elspeth
rose and made a motion as if to leave
the room.

"Oh, don't go, please, Miss Troil"
"T wTsH~ypu~ To" pTay~W

us. Something low and soft and sweet,
like this divine evening. And we shall
sit and dream while you are playing.
Ask her, Mr. Monteith."

"I shall play If you wish me, Miss
Stuart." said Elspeth again. She came
back, and going to the piano, opened
it, and running her fingers over the
Iceys, began one of Mendelssohn's
"Songs Without Words."

Lilith lay back in her chair, an ex-
pression of delight on her changef.ul
face.

"Ah! don't distress me!" she said,
when Monteith made a movement as
if he were about, to speak. "Do you
know what I feel like? A dream—yes;
and It is of the past—the past that
comes never again!" Shek sighed a
little, and her long dark lashes swept
her cheek, lying like a shadow upon
them. Monteith looked at her for a
moment. Perhaps no other man in the
world could have looked at her with-
out a thrill of admiration.

She looked divinely fair and divinely
•̂weet at that moment; but Montelth's

face was strangely cold and stern.
Elspeth played on and on. She was
only a paid employe, and, however

know what these uie worth, and 1
measure my strength, not against
them, but against yourself. And hev-
ii»g said this, I have said all. You un-
derstand me now?"

She was still looking at him, but the
expression in her eyes had slowly
changed as he was speaking. There
was something in them now not pleas-
ant to see—something cruel, gleaming,
almost wolfish. She put her hand to
the lace at her white neck, and her
little pink nails dug into it fiercely.

"Then it is to be war?" she whis-
pered, almost hissing the words in a
sibilant undertone.

"If you like to put it so—yes, Miss
Stuart," said the young man, very
gravely.

She leant over the balustrade again,
her face growing curiously pale and
set. Then suddenly Bhe sprang erect,
turning to him, laid her hand on his
arm.

"Evan, remember all the past! Oh,
1B that nothing to you?"

"Nothing," he answered, in the same
cold tone. "The past only causes me
shame to remember. I am glad to for-
get it. Now I have told you the truth
—the whole truth. I came to Orkney
thinking that In some way I could
spare you or compromise matters; but
It is Impossible. Right is right eter-
nally; nothing can ever change i t It
must be war between us, becanse no
compromise will do—no compromise
would be right. Therefore let me eay
good-by and leave you. When we meet
again it will be before all the world as
foes.

"As foes?" shr whispered. Her voice
sounded strangr 3y low In her throat;
It was as if something choked her.
She suddenly stood erect and the long
Bea-green gown fell in looee folds abcut
her-dinuGua figure. "This ifr-your-flnal
decision?"

"It is my final decision," said Evan
Monteith. "I shall go now, Mias Stu-
art, and the day after tomorrow I leave
for London. • Shall we say good-by
now?"

"Good-by," said Lilith Stuart. She
held out her beautiful white hand—a
hand that Evan Monteith had kissed
in the past—to him. Her eyes, which,
even in the dark, shone like a cat's,
were curiously luminous. "Good-by,
Evan."

"I shall not touch your hand." eald
Monteith gravely. "It would be hy-
pocrisy to do so. Good-by once more,
Miss Stuart."

He bowed, turned and left her. A
stair led down from the balcony to the
gardens. He went down by it, and
soon vanished from sight. When he
had gone Lilith turned and stretched
out her beautiful arms, with their
foamy yellow lace, towards the direc-
tion in which he had gone.

"The day after tomorrow," she said.
And a little, low laugh came rippling
from her red lips. "Oh, fool! fool!
The day after tomorrow!"

TOLD BY T H - SERGEANT.
Frvm the Democraty Grand RapUt$tMieh.
At the MtouUaaBoMUW Hame4»<2rand

Rapids, liv«« Sergeant Richard Dunn, b«i«
ana hearty,although he carries tb« scar* of
several wound* sustained in some of tne
battles of tbe Civil war. In rerouutiujr hi*
experience to a reporter. Mr. Dana laid:

''About a year and a half ago I began to
have trouble with my stomach. My >uff«r-
ing was so lottos* that I tried different
medicines and doctored with several phy*
i . but without permanent relief.

"Ireadanae*
c o n n t of Dr.
Williams' Pink
Pill, for Pale
People having
enred a ease
much I l k a
mine, and I de-
id ed to give
hem a triaL

which I did.
"After tak-

ing five boxes I
was cured. X
never felt bet-
ter than I do
now, even in
my y o u n g e r
days. I am nat-

urally a robust man, bnt that stomach
trouble, together with rheumatism, which
afterward ^et in, were making fast inroads
upon my health and I am satiKfled that it
would liave been but a short time before
my comrades would have been conducting
the regulation funeral ceremonies over my
remains, had I not chanced to read of and
taken Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People."

"Tbere are several others in the horn*
who are taking these pills and are receiv-
ing great benefit." RICHARD DUNN.

Subscribed and pworn to before me, this
1st day of Nov. 18U7.

HBNRY GIBSON, Notary Public.
Berfreant Dunn is perfectly willing that

anyone should writ ehim in reference to his
ca>e, provided stamp is enclosed for reply.

1 All the elements necessary to give new
life and richness to the blood and restore
shattered nerves arc contained in a con-
densed form in Dr. Williams' Pink Pill*
for Pale People. They are al?o a specific

1 for trouble* perulinr to femnlos? such as
suppressions, irregularities nn<1 all forms of
weakness. In men they cure r*ses arising
f i k or exci

A Wounded Soldier.

of whatever nntur«.

Producers of poultry should refrain
from enumerating their juvenile fowls
until after the period of incubation
has expired.

"Straws Show WMoli \V»jr the Wind
Blows."

This is an old adage and one that
has been demonstrated as truthful
many fines. The fact that the excur-
sion business In Colorado seeks to u«e

| one particular line is a straw that in-
dicates where the excursionists fiod
the best scenery, lowest rates and best
train service. The line In question, the

, Colorado Midland, has bandied more
j excursion and tourist business this

season than ever before in its history,
and this Is a straw which indicates

. th»t the Colorado Midland always of-
i fers the lowest rates, tbe finest scen-
1 ery and the best train service through
i the Mountains and to the Colorado

Tourist Resorts.

galling it might sometimes be to obey,
she knew that on Lilith Stuart's favor
depended her situation; for Lady
Westray was not in a position to defy
the mistress of Crag Castle.

And Monteith, In spite of himself,
began tofeer strangely softened. His
mind wandered to the old-fashioned
garden at Abbot's Head, and to the
dainty fipure that used to flit among
the rose-bu8hes there. He had almost
forgotten the one beside him, and
started as a soft hand fell on his.

"Let us go out." whispered Lilith's
voice almost in his ear. "to the terrace.
The evening is so entrancing that it
soems a shame to remain indoors. And
do yon hear the birds singing in the
garden? I do even above the music.
You will come?" Monteith rose with-
out a word;. As they passed the piano
Lilith tapped Elspeth lightly on the
shoukler.

"Thank you. It is beautiful," ,she
said; "But we have demanded toe i
much of you. We are going out on
the terrace."

Elspeth looked after them as Lilith's
sea-green robe vanished outside the
window.

•'Dare I warn him?" ehe said to .her-
self. "And yet I think he knows her.
He does not trust her; but there Is no
one in the world I distrust more."

Lilith had gone to the edge of the
balcony and leant upon the balusters.
From that point the view was one
which can only be seen in northern
lands. Although it was long past sun-
set, the sunset glory still lingered in
the wep'ern sky in colors so gorgeous
and vivid that no painter's brush
would dare reproduce them.

Monteith had followed Lilith and
leant his arm on the balustrade. She
looked up- a* him, her eyes gleaming
strangely.

"You nave something to say to me.
What is itr1

"Yes; I have somethiftg te say to
you," Monteith answered «!owfy, as ft
he weighed every word he uttered. MA
fortnight ago. Lflith Stuart, you and f
met agafn under strange circum-
stances. You asked me then if it wae
to be war or peace between us. I have
come now to give you my answer.

"Once upon a time I waa your dupe
and believed In you; but that is long
ago. Now I know you aa you are. I
am no longer taken In by your uniles.
your touches, your sweet woroa. I

CHAPTER IX.
"There is nothing etee for it. 1 am

forced into this unfortunate position!"
said Evan Monteith to himself, as he
cycled back to Stromness along the
cliff-path, which was, however, safe
enough, for it was strongly protected
by a wooden barricade. Even now it
was hardly daxk and Yonteith had not
lit his lamp.

"I wish the work had been commit-
ted to any other but to me," he mused
as he spun onwards.

"But I must atone for the post.
Much of it has been my fault, and 00
me, therefore, lies the responsibility
of undoing any evil I have done. Yes,
I shall go to London and lay the facts
before the lawyers; then commit all
into their hands. But am I to go with-
out seeing Day?"

His face changed as the name was
uttered, a little hesitatingly even to
himself. The sternness and resolution
'aded out, and a softened expression
crept over it.

"Will she forgive me when she
knows all?" he thought. "Ah. surely
she will? And yet, could I be satis-
fled with her forgiveness alone? Is
there not more that I crave for, pure-
souled darlfng! Surely her parents
were far-sighted when they gave her
her name, for she is like the day indeed
—bringing joy and sunshine and love
whenever she goes. Surely, if a bad
woman ia the worst creature on earth,
a good one ...is....God ̂ s best gift to man?"

Monteith had a room at the Gow
Hotel; but he did not sleep much that
night. When he did, his sleep was
haunted by strange, awfu! breams, in
which he felt himself being hurled
over some frightful precipice; and
when he looVed up to the platform of
rock from which he had fallen, he saw
the mocking face of Lilith Stuart gaz-
ing down at him. and beard her scorn-
ful laughter float above him on the
air.

The dream haunted him strangely,
even after he had risen and break-
fasted. He told himself it was only
the natural result of yesterday's dis-
agreeable duty; but somehow he could
not shake off the uncomfortable im-
pression it had left.

(To be Continued.)

It is said that woman, owing to the
peculiar construction of her form, U
unable to jump—except at an oifer of
marriage

Wheat 4O Cent* a ItiuheL
How to grow wheat with big profit at 40

ARTISTIC HOIVIE3.

How a Gre«t Manafactarer Ha* J
Them Within Beach of All.

Probjabtyat uo time; in' ihe! * i
hbtory haa so mucb, attention $een>
paid to the Interior decoration of
homes as at present. No home, nou
matter how humble, ia without it*
handiwork that helps to beautify tbe
apartments and make the surround-
ings more cheerful. The taste of the
American people haa kept pare with'
the age, and almost every day brings
forth something new in the way of a
picture, a draping, a piece of turnituW
or other form of mural decoration.
One of the latest of these has been
given to the world by the celebrated
artist, Muville, in a series of four
handsome porcelain game plaque*.
Not for years has anything as handr
some in this line been seen. The sub'
jects represented by these plaques are
American Wild Ducits, American
Pheasant, American Quail and Engl sh
Snpe. They are handsome paintings
and are especially designed for bang-'
iug on dining-room walls, though'
their richneso and beauty entitles then*
to a place in the parlor of any hqme.
These original plaques have been pur*
chased at a cost of $50,000 by J. CL,
Hubinger Bros. Co., manufacturers of
the celebrated Elastic Starch, and in'
order to enable their numerous cus-'
tomers to become possessors of these
handsome works of an they have had
them reproduced by a special process'
in all the rich colors and beauty of'
the original. They are finished on.
heavy cardboard, pressed aud em-
bossed (n the shape of a plaque and
trimmed with a heavy band of gold. '
They measure forty inches in circum-,
ference and contain no reading matter
or advertisement whatever.

Until Octrber 1 Messrs. J. C. Hubin-
ger Bros. Co. propose to distribute
these plaques free to their customers.
Every purchaser of three ten-cent
packages of Elastic Starch, flat-iron

ger Bros. Co., is entitled to re?: va
one of these handroire plr^ues fret
from th^'r procer. Old and neW cus-
t^nKrs alike are entitled to the te^re- '
fits of this offer. Thesn plaques will'
not bti s^nt through the mail, the only
way to obtain them being from your
grocer. Every grocery store in the
country has Elastic Starch for sale. Xt
is the oldest and best laundry starch
on the market, and is the most perfect
cold process starch ever invented. It
is the only starch made by men who
thoroughly understand the laundry
business, and the only starch that will
not injure the finest fabric. It has been-'
the standard for a quarter of a cen-
tury, and as an evidence of how good
it is twenty-two million packages weie'
sold last year. Ask your dealer to ,
show you the plaques and tell you
about Elastic Starch. Accept no sub-
sti'ute. Bear in mind that this offer
holds good a short time only, and
should be taken advantage of without
delay.

TRAVEL WEoT THIS YEAR.

cents and sample* 01 Salzers Keil Crows (HO
Bushels per acre) Winer Wheat. Rye. Oats,
Clovers, etc., with Farm Keed Catalogue
for 4 cents rostatre. JOHN A. SALZER
SEED CO.. La Cros-e. Wis. w.n-u.

Th« ToorUt 8«ei<s the Mountains Rather
Thwn tbe MMhore «nd L*k«.

The periods of WeEtern migration of
people vary with tbe years. Some-
time- the attractions of the East over-

At a special election held at Lake
Odessa to vote on bonding the village
for waterworks, the proposition car
ried by a vote of 204 to 29.

nail's Catarrh Care
Js taken internally. Price, 75c.

Nature cannot jump from winter to
sSmmer without a snringr, nor from
summer to winter without a fall.

"I had a running-, itehine sore on my
gf Suffered tortures Down's Oint-

ment took away the burning and itch-
in*f instantly and quickly effected per-
manent cu.'e.'* C. \V. Lenhart, Bowl-
ing Green. O.

Borne was not hullt in a day. But
there was no hustling- real estate boom-
ers in the days of old.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas and
: other distressing- eruptive diseases
yield quickly and permanently to the
cleansing, purifying power of Burdock
Blood Bitters. .

No man would be willing1 to swear
to everything he says during a court-
ship.

Bodily pain loses its terror if you've
a bottle of Dr. Thomas' EelectricOil in
the house. Instant relief in cases of
burns, cuts, sprains, accidents of any
sort.

Ambition often raises a man up for
the purpose of giving him a good hard
fall.

A blessin? alike to young and old:
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
berry. Nature's specific for dysentery,
diarrhoea and summer complaint.

Girls admire a drooping moustache.
especially when it droops their way.

T«ur a o v t U Wit* Ca*e*r«t»
Cftdy Cfhar.lc. «ure constipation forever

Ifio. fcie. U C. C O. fail, drurinttis refund moom

cdtne the disiaste to long trawl, aud
tbe flood of excuisionist6 is in that'di-
rection, but, latterly,«.tbe beauties aad
benefits of Color IQO tceneiy and- air
have tipped the scales of doubting
minds in favor of the great central
summer resort of the continent. Tne,
present summer has been a Western
resort epoch, largely because the rail-
roads have established and maintained
unsurpassed lacilities for comfona to
travel, and the desirability of the .o-
cation has become widely known
through judicious advertising.

The great game preserves and the
rivers stocked witb finest specimens of
tbe finny tribe, the vigorous mountain
air, tbe gathering of pleasant people
at first class hotels, and the proximity
to home and business if required, have
proved stronger attractions than the
sea coast and the Northern lake re-
gions. The vast mineral resources of
Colorado have tempted the watchful
bus ness man to combine something of
business »itb his outing, too. and as a
consequence of all these reasons travel
to the West has been unsurpassed tnia
year and tbe state has found new
friends and gained new tongues to leil
its praise.

It is a matter of such great import-
ance that comfort shall be a striking
feature of travel that the tourist as
weU as the daily traveler in pursuit of
business shonM select bis route with
care and judgment. The Missouri Pa-
cific, with its many branches affords,
opportunity for a'l the p*">ple to use its
magnificent trains as far as Pueblo,
and there tbe Denver & Rio Grande
road, with its justly bestowed celebri-
ty for piercing the moat beautiful win-
ery of the mountain wilds.continues liie
care and watchfulness which has been
so readily observed on the route to
Pueblo, and with every comfort at hattd
and Inspiring Bcenery roucJ about, the
traveler finds himself at bis destine
tion unwearied, satisfied aud ready tot •
what Fate has in store for the future.

It is a mental treat and rest as well
as a physical relief from heat end la-
bor and *hou!d be provided for in the
yearly itinerary as much as the pro-
vision for the habilaments which qua- ,

prescribes. f P. Baker.

Why does a man usually hare to
shuffle off this mortal coll before he
ctttt much of a figure in history,*

A good head prevents a wise man
aad a pin from going too far.

COSMO BU1TERMILK TOILET SOAP
makes the skiu soft, white and haaittoj.
bofcd b

Woman it the fairest creature on
earth—also UM» unfaireat.

Damages for ui t~*.«u atu&uish, tnae*
pendeat of and" unaccompanied by
physical injury of any kind, are denied,
in Peay vs. Western Union Telegraph
eottfany (Ark.). 39 L. R. A. 463.

Oral evidence to show that the mak-
er of a note was only an agent mri
•igned it under an agreement with tae
payee that the principal only should
be liable la held. In Shuey vs. Ada*
(Wash.), tt L. R. A. 473, to be
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THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1898.

RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas in the midst of the* activi-
ties of lift1, we have been forcibly re-
minded of the solemn truth that we
are all born to die. and

Whereas, death has tmtered the
ranks of our Christian Endeavor so-
ciety and taken from among our mem-
bers, our sister, Nettie Kogers Grimes,
therefore be it

Resolved, that in the death of our
sister, the C. E. society of Pinckney
has lost a true and faithtu'l member,
whose memory will linger with us
lontf after her spirit shall have return-
ed unto the God who gave it and bo
it further

Resolved, that in the death of our
sister, the society loses an earnest and
faithlul member, whose Hie wa.s a lov-
ing example of ,trua womanhood and
virtue and w%ose iniluence was ever

T_east on th.£L side, of vjght,__and J)e j ^

uV Hone not So« rsaary.
There are many medicines advertis-

ed to cure constipation and other
stomach disorders wHch really do
some temporary relief, among these
are tha various kinds of pills and the
great number of teas. Nut an exper-
ience with these is most always dissa-
pointing. Eitber it. becomes necessary
to keep increasing iht> dose or they be-
come entirely inactive, Not so with
Dr. Cad well's {Syrup Pepsin. Its effi-
cacy keeps up and thuM* who #ive it a
fair an honest trial find that it is al-
ways a friend. lUc, -V.)c and SI sizes
of \V. R Darrow.

Nebular, Aug/1, 1*98.
Conm'iJ convened and called to or-

der liy [(resident pro tern Thompson.
i'te-cnf: Trustees Teeple, Thomp-

son, Jackson and Reason.
Absent: Trustee Wright.
Minutes ot previous meetings read

and approved.
H'y report by ConVr Burch present-

ed.
The following bills presented:

HIGHWAY.

G Burch, labor $4.02
G A Sigler, labor 1.25
F O Jackson, labor 1.25

further
Resolved, that we wish in this man-

ner to convey to the husband, children,
mother, sister, brother and friends,
the assurance of our sincere and heart-
felt sympathy for them in this hour of
affliction and may He who rules above
and who knoweth what ^is best, send
comfort to their saddened hearts in
this hour of bereavement, and be it
further

Resolved, that as a token of respect
to the memory of our deceased sister,
a copy of these resolutions be given to
the friends of our sister, and that they
also be printed in U>eJl'inckney DIS-
PATCH.

Mas. H. W. C

MlJS. H. H. SW
Mils. E. R. Bnowx.

Committee.

Jas Green, labor,
Reason &, Sbehan, nails

3.12
2.00

$13.16

Council Proceedings.

Total,
CONTINGENT,

Reason and Shehan, oil $4.44
F Carr, lighting lamps 7.15
W Carr, Ass'r, Bd of Rev, 20 00
D W Murta, July services 0 25
E L Thompson, labor .f>0 .
G M Burch, dray ing 1.00

Total, ' $40.24
Total orders drawn $53.40

Moved and carried to accept H'y
report and allow bills as read and or-
ders le drawn to pay same.

The following resolution was pres-
ented and read: "He it resolved ly
the. common council of the village of
Pinckni'V that, the tax roll of said vil-
lage, for the year ot 1898 be extended
30 days from and after the 8th day of
August 1898.

Jay Sliehan of Munitli 5-p-Mit Sun-
day in this vicinity.

Will Monks of Stoi Uu-uige Sunday-
ed in this vicinity,

C. T. Moran of Jackson sjierit, Sun
day with his parents here.

Willie Kennedy of Stockbridge,
well known among ili« young people
at tins place, had the misfortune to
loose two finpers and part of a thumb
from his rim lit hand last Wednesday'
a'ternoon, while, rleanin<,' saw du-l
from under a civonliu1 saw at, tlin bas-
ket factory in Stockliridg<». His ni;t!iy
friends will be sorry to hear of this
sad accident.

Do You Want Gold?

Everyone desires to keep informed
on Yukon, the Klondyke and At,i>k:in
gold fields. Send Id: for large Com-
pendium of vast information and bitr
color map to Hamilton Pub. Co., iu
dianapolis, Ind.

Two of the most popular piecos
of music arranged for j^iano or
organ have just been issued by
the Popular Music Co., Indiuapolis
Ind. "Bring Our Heroes Home"
dedicated to the heroes of the V.
S. BatnelhTp jfffmie, is one of tlie
finest national soni/s ever written.
The music is stirring and the
words ring with patriotism.
"Dewey's Battle of Manila March
Two-Step" is a fine instrumental
piece and will live forever HS a
souvenir of the Spanish War.
Either one of these pieces and'
popular music roll containing IS
pages full sheet music sent on re-
ceipt of 25 cents. Address,

Popular Music Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

A CRITICAL TIME.

DURING THE BATTLE
OF SANTAIGO.

Sick or Well, a Rush Night
and Day.

The I'iwker* uf the i?attl« of Santaigo
de T u n a were all Memos. Their
UriDii' Ktl'orls in Hefting Ammuni-
tion mnl Hat ions to thts Front Saved

the I lay,

1\ E, BUTLEK of pack-train No.
i), writing from Santaigo de Cuba,
on July 2.'i, gays: "We all had
diarrhoea in more or less violent
form, and when we landed we had
no time to see a doctor, for it was
a case of rush and rush night and
day to keep the, troops supplied
with ammunition and rations, hut
thanks to Chamberlains Colic,
Cholera and ..Diarrhoea Remedy,
we were able to keep at work and
keep our health; in fact, I sincere-
ly believe that at one critical time
this medicine was the, indirect
saviour of our army, for if the
packers had been u_nable_Jo _wprk
there would have been no way of
getting supplies to the front.
There were no roads that a wagon
train could use. My comrade and
myself had the good fortune to
lave in a supply of this medicine
for our pack train before we left
Tampa and 1 know in four cases
it obsolutely saved my life."

The above letter was written to
the manufacturers of this medicine
the Chamberlain, Medieind Co.,
Des Moines, In. For sale by F.
A. Siller.

Moved and •ied that tiler reso

Best Papers the Best Mediums.

Them la much rood «olld sense for every advertiser la
the following paragraph from a thoughtful eastern advertiser:

The dally paper is by far the safest and most certain method
of reaching the public. It should not be difficult for any in-
telligent man who has lived for any time In a community

YOU
HAVE>
BEEN"
GETTING
BETTER
RESULTS

Railroad Guide.
tfraud Trunk Railway System.

Departure of TrulttH at Pluokuey.
In Effect Muy 1H98.

WKBTUOl'NP.
Lv.

f».44amu.uil lut.'rm'dte Hta.

BA8TBOUNP
1'ontiiic Detroit-- (JJ. Kaplde

find i liter mediate Sta
l'outiiic Ltftiox Detroit and
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MloL. Air l.iuu lMv. tralan
Iwms I'outiac at tT.OO a m

fur Ituniri) Lenox and int. sta. t̂ J.10 p m
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t8.02s m
t12. 43 pm

t&.07 p m
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Haffiu&w lid KajiiUs MilwHnkna
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\2M p tu trHin has parlor
car to Toronto—SleoiuQifcar to titluu .tui Xew
York

fDaily excep' Sunday. *Dally.
W. J. BLACK, A«eat, Plackney M ich.

W. E. DAVIS E. H, UuuiiKa
G. P, A T. A«en». A. G. 1'; A T A«t.

Montreal, Que. Chicd^o, 111.
DEN PivKTCUBK, Trav. Pass. Agt., Detroir, Mica.
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For The Village of Pinckney.

Special, July 5, 1898.
Council convened " and called by

President Siller.
Present: Trustees lieason, Jackson,

Thompson and Wright.
The following bills presented:
D W Murta, marsball services ?6.25

" feeding tramp .15
P Monroe, servicfsfJuly 4, 2.00
J Jeffries, " 2.00
F Carr, ligbtingglamps 7.15
E Mann, cutting weeds .62
E Monroe, cnttjnrrjwpeds .75

E Campbel], stars for police .35

Total, $19.27
Moved and carried to accept, bills as

read and orders be drawn to pay the
same.

The following resolution was pres-
ented: "Be it resolved by the Common
Council of the village of Pinckney
that the village treasurer fcr his ser-
vices as collector cf taxes be entitled
to collect 2 per cent on all taxes paid
•him by the 3rd day of August, 1898
inclusive and shall be entitled to col-
lect.4per; cent.pn all taxes paid him
thereafter."

Moved to adopt the resolution as
read. Ccunci/ adjourned.

R. H. TEEPLE, Clerk.

ovea ana carr
lution be adopted.

Council adjourned
R. H. TEEPLE, Clerk.

Additional Local.

to know Jast what papers will serve him as advertising' me-
diums. Itlan't'at all necessary to examine the books in the
newspaper's counting room or to get their affidavits of cir-
culation. A paper that you read yourself and that your neigh-
bors read and respect and that you know to be widely read
and respected, you ca» safely rely on as a satisfactory ma-
dlum for reaching- people of your own

TKe
Detroit Journal
WE'RE
GIVING-
YOU

CIRCULATION.

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To-
ledo and points Kast, South and tor
Howeil, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant,
Cadillac, Manistee, Tra\er>« City ard
points in North.western Mirincran.

W. H. BENNETT,
G. P. A.. Toledo

A Clever Trick.

It certainly looks like i \ but there
is really no trick about it. Anybody
can try it, who nas lame back and
weak kidneys, malaria or nervous
tioubles. We mean he can cure him

•pelf ritfht away by taking electric bit
,ters. This medicine tones up the

whole system, acts as a stimulant to
the liver and kidneys, is a blood puri-
fier and nerve tonic. It cures Consti-
pation, Headache, Fainting Spells,
Sleeplessness, and Melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative and
restores the system to its natural vig-
or. Try electric hitters and be con-
vinced that they are a miracle worker.

-JB«ery bottle guaranteed. Only 50c a
*«ttl**tF. k. Siglw's Drug Store,

Now is the time to pay the printer.
Airs. Silas Swartbout and children

are visiting Detroit friends this week.

G. W. Teeple is attending the sena-
torial convention at rVnton ibis week.

Samuel Sykes and wife were visit-
ing their son, G. W., in Detoit the
past week.

S. G. Teeple goes to Detroit Sept.:
21 as a delegate to the state republi-
can convention.

M. T. Kelley commenced school in
the Dickerson district, two miles south
of Howeil, this week. '

Mrs. Cbas. Love and grand-daugh-
ter, Mary returned home Friday from
Marquett.ee where they have been
spending a very pleasant month.

Parties from flowell were billing
the town last week for the Great Free
Street Fair to be JieJd in that place
the last four~day*-eft^is tiron+h.

Walter Pierce of Ypsilanti, a mem-
ber of the 31st Michigan, who is home
from Chicamauga, Tenn., on a fur-
lough, having been ill with typhoid
lever, spent Sunday with friends in
this place.

Did You Ever Notice?
The best business houses In Detroit

THE DETROIT JOURNAL largely
laryely «very year.

Nearly every successful general
uses THE DETROIT JOURNAX..

Some advertisers are not allowed la
DETROIT JOURNAL.

50 YEARS-
EXPERIENCE

Machine is RigfctlyJNamei

Ten Million Wheelmou.
It is stated by competent authority

that'tbere are ten million jieople in
America who are bicycle riders.
Probably each one gets an average of
one hurt in a season and that is just
when Henry & Johnson's Arnica &
Oil Liniment gets in its flrood work.
Nothing has ever been made that will
cure a bruise, cat or sprain so quick-
]y. Also remobes pimples, sunburn
tan or freckles, Clean and nice to
use. Take it with you. Costs 25c
per bottle. Three times as much in a
50c bottle. We bell it and guarantee
it to give good satisfaction or money
refunded. <

F. A. Sigler.

»••••»••»»••»»•»••••

FAULTLESS." j;
It is THE BEST stump puller ' '

that man's knowledge and skill
has ever been able to produce,

A single trial is sufficient to
convince anyone of its merits.

For Free Catalogue etc.. address

GAWARD i SWENSON CO.,
CRESCO, - IOWA.

Made in four sizes, using from { to
liochcable. Patented March 12,1805. *

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIOHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and deserlptloo may

Quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention is probably patentabla Communica*
tlons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Hunn & Co. receive
special notice, without charge, In the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest oir>
eolation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $8 a
rear; four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN£Co.3 6 1 B™d"'New York
Branch OfAoe. 825 F St.. Washington, D. C

W /.N'l i ij llih&i ,. <v.,THr AKD aCTH
genUdmea •* lartif s w t r * v #

ble, aatAi>li'<b«d housr n Mlct
105.00 *u:l cxjKjfleea. !'<<• OD fttssdy. TTsftimasSi

' ci i.Dooxiuloa , Ciiioago.

FORA "-SUMMER TAKfTii£

To Mackinac
NEV STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMPORT,

and SAFETY

TbeOreatast Parfectloo yet attained In Boat Construction — Lomrtotts
'4 equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration c*d Btttdsat Sarvics.

To Detroit, paeKUtac, Gfiorgiat Bag, Petostei,
No other line offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest
FOUR TitiPt MR WIEK BITWIIN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETO&KEY. "THE 8 0 0 " MAROUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac

•nd Return includins Meals and Barths.
Approximate Cost from Cleveland, $17;
irosa Totedo, $14; from Detroit, iia.so.

DAY ANO Ntowr Sf^vtot fitrwcui

DETROIT AND CLfVELAND
Para. ^ 1 . 5 O & k * Direction.

Berths, 73c,Ti. Statoraosa, $1.78.
Coasactioaaaremadeat Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points East, ttouth
aud Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North atjd Northwest.

u Sua4ayTrlpaJun«,Jul),Aiig.,Stpt.0et.0niy
EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND, PUT-IN-BAY ANE> TOLEDO.
Sand ac. for ntestmtad Pamphlet. Address

A . A . •OMAMTZ^ a. m. *.. DSTAOIT^ MtOM.

BADGER
H foot Corn (Cutter

ThwftoFlve

fair g
reported* A

auyofbcrfa&pW-

eetiAf Gom»
opcr-

bf Hone,
qt

Aakyodr dealer for
be delivered at yoox
reoelpC of prioo*

will
Qttce oa

I. Z. MERRIflM,
, HI*.



From Extreme Nervousness.

THAT HO one remedy can contain the
elements necessary to cure all diseas-
es, la a fact well known to everyone.

Dr. Miles' System of Restorative Keinedies
consists of seven distinctively different
preparations, each for Its own purpose.

Mrs. L. 0. Bramley, 37 Henry St., St. Cath-
erines, Ontario, writes: 'Tor years 1 suf-
fered from extreme nervousness and annoy-
ing const I patlon.dev^loplnf,' Into pfilniiution
and weakness of the heart. I v.';is uwiJvlo lo
sleep, suffered much from headache, pniri in
my left side, palpitation and a cun.st.int
feeling of weakness mul prostration. I bu^un
using Dr. Miles' Nervine, Heart Cuio ami
Nerve and Liver Tills and the Autl-1'uin.
Pills to relieve sudden paroxysms of pain
and headache. I soon felt much improved
and the pains and aches and weariness left
me. I then took Dr. Miles' Restorative
Tonic and am now 'restoreu to my former
good health.1

Dr. Miles' Remedies—x* * r\r
are sold by all d r u g B V *
gists
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart andI
nerves free. Address,
. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Ind,

emedie
Restore
Health

• * m bclped
«a»lil> fix } ! * . { • * .

%U oil* far out
nooDinnlMtoDnnlM

IV* ONI
? « c « « l » f • • .
dmr us portcJ.Mtd »« vlU w«4 H l l W l M , j

A gallon of PUBE LINSEED OIL m i n i
with a gallon of

OfHMOT

make* 2 gallons of the VERY
BEST PAINT In the WOEJUD
tor 12. Hi or

of your paint bill. Is FAB HORX DURABLE than Pare
WHITE LEAD and la ABSOLUTELY NOT POISONOUS.
HAMXAA PAINT IS made of the BEST OP PAINT MA-
TZRiAL8-«uch as all irexxi painters use, and it
ground THICK, VEHY THICK. NO trouble to mix,
any boy cau do I t It 1B the COMMON SEMSK OF
HOUSE PAINT. NO BETTXB paint cun bo made at

cost, and Is

NOT to CRACK, BLISTXB, FZXZ. or CHIP.

F.HAMMAR PAINT CO., 8 t . LOUIS*

Bold and guaranteed by

T E E P L E <fc CAD WELL,
Pinckney, Mich.

xeea.

\ We Make

I MlLl.tR RCOE QHE2093 MILES IN 132 HOLIKS

| The Eldredge
so.oo

The Belvidere
$40.00

Superior to all others Irrespective
of price. Catalogue tells you

why. Write for oae.

NATIONAL SEWW€ MACHINE Cfc,
339 BROADWAY. Factory,

N#wYork. BBLVIOERE, ILL.

Interesting Items.

Remember that the horse races will
take place here Saturday.

The evaporator at this place com-
menced running last week. This em'
ployes about a dozen hands and u a
good paying investment for ttoe farm-
ers in this vicinity.

Winter ia slowly approaching and
the printer can harly wear his sum-
mer cloth ;s daring the cold weather,
so if your subscription is over duo, we
will be thankful for our money you
have in your pocket.

Did the war pay? According to
the way our Michigan boys feel tow-
ard the Cubans, we hardly think so.
They were always ready to pop out of
tbe bushes and steal anything they
could get their hands on.

Look out for tbe stove peddlers who
go through the country giving $10 or
$15 for vour oM stove and will board
out the rest, for a fine new range.
You sign a contract without looking
at the back of it which is on a pad
and in a short time a note tarns up
which you will have to cash.

BUILD SHIPS IN A HURRY.

Mark Twain is the next famous
j2£rsqn to be "anecdotalized1' by the
Ladies Home Journal and the hnraor*
ist's closest friends nave sent to the
magazine for its next number some
twenty odd stories about him, none
of which have ever been printed.
They are, of course, of the droll sort,
but not more funny than the "snap-
shot" pictures cf Mark which hi.s
friends have also loaned tbe magazine.
These, two, have never been printed..

The carnival of arts and p'porN to be
held in Jackson Sept. 20 to 23, in-
clusive, will afford more amusement
for the small amount invested in rail-
road fare than anything ever seen, in
Central Michigan. It has been gotten
up on an entirely new and novel de-
sign, and each day will be filled with
entertaining and amusing spemltie<.
Among the pleasing features will be a
flower parade, business men'-; pirade,
parade of civic societies bicycle pa-
rade.and many others. There will be
tight-rope walking, acrobatic feats,

s and sports of all kind; on Main

Incredible Speed tu C'onatruotton Due to

Klondike Boom.

From the San Francisco Call: A
steamship, finished complete, from keel
to sm.okestack, in aix weeks. Surely
that is crowding things a little, but
the Alaska boom has made such work
neceaaary. That is the reason it is be-
ing done these days. Never in th«
history of shipbuilding in California
has there been such activity in the
business. Every shipyard about the
bay is working overtime, and in some
Instances day and night, so great is the
demand for vessels to send to the arc-
tic. Of course, there. Is a great deal of
repairing and overhauling being dune,
but new vessels are being completed
every few days. Over at Oakland ship-
yard one day last week there were five
new ships on the wayB at the same
time. It is safe to say that this has
never happened before in this part of
the world. At the big foundries, where
iron ships are built, work is pushed
as fast as possible, but iron ships do
not get together &B rapidly as wooden
ones, so that it Is tedious work watch-
ing their growth. Wooden vesels come
Into existence almost as if by magic
and are nearly ready for sea as soon as
they are launched. It is t« this class
thai the greater number of Klondike
vessels belong. One steamer, the
Virago, that sailed for .M.if-ka.a few
days ago, was not In ex'uteu^e at all
on the fur: uf last F. uriuiry. In fact,
her !.-p<M wi>« not. laid and it is barely
possible the plans for her were not
drawn. But things went along smooth-
ly from the start. When she got into

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders are
just what a hor&« needs when in bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the be»t in use to put a
horse in prime condition. Pricf 25c
per package. For salo by F. A. Sig-
ler.

Soldicr«' Widow*' Home.

Wilmington, 111., Sept. 13, 1898
Syrup Pepsin Co., Gents:—Your

fflte gfapatdk.
PUBLISHED KVKHK XiU'KHZJA i' .«<>::> JAO HY

FRANK L.. ANDREWS
Kdilor isn't 'Proprietor.

Subscription 1'rice $1 in Advance.

at the i'ustu tiled at 1'mctinjy, .U
l matter.

Advertising rates wade knuwa on u

£ Business Cards, %\M par year.
I eath and marriage uoticos imblUhed free.
Announcement* of entertainiueiun may be paid

for, if desired, by i>re»entiug tint ottica with tick-
b t B ot namioitUm. l/i ea»etJcketaan> nut brought
to theotlice, regular rutua will IJO ctiar^ed,

All matter in local aotit-e column willbachar«f

lldS Oeen

borne with great success. The ladies
under my charge have grown so at-
tached to it as a corrector of the many
ailments of the stomach and bowels,
that too great praL»e cannot be given
it. In the relief of Indigestion and
sick headache it works to perfection.

Margaret R. Wickins. Matron.
Dear Sirs:—I take great pleasure in

adding my testimony as to tbe effi-
ciency of Syrup Pepsin as used in our
Home. We use it in all cases of Con-
stipation and Indigestion. Kespt.

Eva J. Sweet, Nurse.
Of W. 13. Darrow.

in Aiir i 9*^ **' 'r> c e n t f l P e r ^ U t J '•"• fraction thereof, for naeu
in ou r i i n e , . r t i o n - Where nu tintt» is specified, all n>»tk«e

will be inserted tmtii irdartd tiiaronMuuwd, and
will LMJ cuanfed fur accordingly. £dir"AUcliaus{«8
of adveriiueineuie MUST reach tliiaurtlce ats early

morning tu injure an insertion the

and Cortland street^ and, best of all-
everything will be free.

m ' m m

Treatineut of Seed Wheat to Prevent
Smut.

the water she dilrff t e l l ff^nrop uuf
vibrate with the motions of the engine.
Before this vessel had her trial trip
she was booking passengers and load-
ing freight. Scores of men were at
work on her rushing things along. Thii
steamer "had her trial trip on Monday,
the 14th ult., and two days later she
sailed for the north loaded down witli
freight and gold-seekers. But she act-
ed like a charmed being and sailed
through the Golden Gate as dignifiedly
as a man-of-war that had been five
years in course of construction Instead
of five weeks. Old salts said she was
as good a vessel of her class as was ever
built, notwithstanding the short time
spent in putting her together. To see
one of these Alaska vessels come int«
being is like watching the work of a
magician. The person who orders OM j
vessel or what her name is to be is of |
no importance to the shipbuilder. He
simply gets word to build a vessel ac-
cording to certain drawings and speci-
fications and puts it down in his book ;
as a certain number. If the vessel is
ordered to be pushed through in a '
hurry he starts work immediately, and
within a few hours men are building
the ways on which the vessel Fis to be
ronstrnpted. Inside of twenty-four

AN UNEHUALLEU MNIKli CAR SERVICE..

Have you had dinner or supper on
one ot the Dining Cars runniutf on the
Grand Trurfk Railway through trains
between Chicago and Eastern points?
It' not. it would be worth your while
*<> mftlfB a. n o t a of this service, and
take the first opportunity you can to
avail vourself of a treai. Mr. J. Lea
who for years has been with the
Windsor hotel, Montreal, is now con

t a m e week.

In &11 i ts branciiea, a special ty . We havea l lk iuda
aud tht- lateotsivlea i>f I'ypi-, etc., which b - •••'••-
us to execute till kilids of work, aucti ad
1'aLuplettf, 1'usttrB, i 'r i^raiaaicji, ilill Heada, Note
Heads, Statements, Curds, Auction Bills, etc., in

styles, ujioii ttie aiioriebt ivutice,
as yuod work cun Uu it«»ue.
.Lh B t L L i PAY Ali i . ; ; K I l i i T o b " L'V'tCUV M l . N T i t .

THE YILLAGh' DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
fUml" L. S i / l e r

t i t 'u . lir-at-i ri .)r., (.'. .1. T e r u l e , F . <r
J a c k s o n , F . J . W r i g h t , I'.. L. Ttiijiui».-)uu, *J. L.
Bowuiaa.
<I.KIIK It. H. Teeple

I). W. Miirta
\ \ \ A. Carr

. . ^ </»»<). liarek
I). VS\ Murta

HEALTH OFFICE it L>r. II. K. Siller
ATTUK.NKYT \\T. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

ETHODIST EPISCOPAL CilCKClI.
jv. \V. T. Wallace pastor, service every

V d SdSunday morning at
~ ' l

y
», and every Suuday

i Thnp/.Tftrl' W'IMI H i i W p r v i p • anrl r ravp lpv^ I «venin> at 7:ui> o'clock. Prayer meetingThuru-
n e a e a VVltU tUl-> seiVic , a n a l i a v e i e i ^ Uav eveuinus. bundav ecliool at close of morn-

* /"• •* • • • IT i I . - , r * . . . v . i •

service. !•'. L". Andrews, Sapt.can rely on a refined cuisine, excellent
service, and a liberal table.

million* <iiven Away.

It is certainly prratifying to t he
public to know of one concern in the
land who are not afraid to be generous
to the needy and suffering. The
proprietors Of Dr. Kings New Disco V- j a t a :u0 v." m - vespere*aa beoetliction at 7::3O p.m.

ery for Consumption, Coughs and "

CO-VUllEGAflONAL CHURCH.
Uev. C S. Jones, pmstor. Service every

Sunday morning at 10:30 and every Sunday
evening at T:«JC o'clock. Prayer meeting Thurs
day eveninge. San Jay school at cJose of inorn-
int: service. K. H. Toe;>le , auut. IUss K>'ad, Sec

ST. MAUV'S 'J.VLHIOLlC CUL'llCU.
PST.

i
MAUV J

itev. .M, J. C'juim-'ii'ord, Pastor. Services
every tbird .Sunday. Low maab at 7:30 o'clock,
h L ' with Bertnon at y :30 a. m. Catechism

Colds, have given away over ten
millions t r ia l bottles of this grea t
me.iicine and have tl
Inowititr it has absolutely c u r d
thousand;? of hopeless cas^s. Astlimn,
bronchitis, Hoar>ene>s and all fli-^ase-;
<>f the th /oa t , ch^st, and ltin^> are
-urt'ly c u i v d . b y ir. Call vn I-'.-A.
Sjirler dniL'^i^t ami tret a trial I'Ciftl*'
free, regular size 50c and Si . Every

SOCIETIES.

I Vi* A . ' O . H. S o c i e t y o f t h i s p l a c e , m»*ets e v e r y
. t h i r d S u n d a y i a t t ie F r . M a t t h e w H a l l ,

J o h n M c G u i i i e s a , C o u n t y D e l e g a t e .

PH K k n e y Y. IV s . C. K. Mt-.-tint:-? ' ^ M e v e r y
S u n d a y •.'vnniu>; in Con^". rhnrivi .if I'K 1 > > ' c l a ' k

M i - - l i r ' iM.; Cord l . ' . v , I ' r t '^ . M r s . I!, it. Bf> -\ n, S^c

E l ' U ' i ; l : T I [ l . K A ' . U ; . M . t t s i - \^ry - a a d a y
t M t i i n g :tt ''•:'»< injl"«'ic Hi TU^> M . I.. <':»': i c u . A

cur<ii;il i n v i t u t i " .• is o a<.ud ' j ' I fu I'v^ry •, es | )6 -
t i a l l y \p ining peoj i l f . Jr«L»ti M a r u i . l ' r e a .

e 'ruaranteed or price ret

P1JESS BULLETIN NO. 0.

Buy at a reliable clra^ store
pouud of formalin, cost about
cents. Mix with 50 gallons of
water. ~" Put the seed wheat in a
pile on a floor which has been
swept clean and sprinkled with
the same-solution of formalin.
Spray or sprinkle the wheat with
the formalin solution, shoveling
the pile over meanwhile until all
the surface of every kernel is wot.
Do not use an excess of the liquid
or it will hinder germination.
Leave in a pile for 24 hours and
sow at once or dry and sow later.
The bags and other utensils with
which the seed wheat comes in
contact should always be treated.

hours the keel will he laid and th«;
stern post ready to be placed in po-
sition. At this time there is not much
to be seen, only three lines of Umber
lying on the ground. But this is the
start. A week later this same spot will j
have a good part of a ship on it. Scores j
of men will be at work, and the sound ,
of skw and hammer can be heard for a J
mile. Nearly all the ribs of the vessel
will be in position, and she will be
ready for the*planking. A week later
it goodly portion of this will be done.
The entire lower portion will be cov-
ered and only the tips of the ribs will
show over the side of the huH. At
this time the machinery is being put
in and more and more men are finding
work on her every day. At the end of j
the third week the hull is practically j
finished, and in another week the deck
will be on and she will be ready for
launching. Now men fairly swarm
over her. At the end of the fifth week
masts are in, rigging set and sails bent,
and the greater portion of her painted.
It only remains to put on the finishiag
touches in the cabins, see that the en-
gines are O. K. and have a trial trip.

liueklenw ArnkaSulve.

The liest Salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, -Sore-;. Ulcers, fait Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Cbapped Hands,
('hilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to wive
perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded.
Price 25 cents per box.

For Sale by F. A, SIGLEI:.

J u n i o r K p W ' . T t ii l . " ; u ' u e M ^ ^ t s i-v••i~y S m d u
a : i ' I - Q O O I I a t '•'•••)•! u V ' i . M - k , a t M . \'. : ; . u f c ' i . A lJ

cordially i

T i:e C . T . A. . tm: B. .>o..'i»:ty » f t ! : w o ' a r e , M(*H£
eVMry t h i r d > i i t u r i i : k . ' o ' . i ' i i i r . j t u ' t i i r * L''r. M a t -

t h e w H a l l . Iv'i.n ; > ) U " ! : i v \ !• r o r i a ^ r ; : .

I T N Hi UTS o F M.U'i
I V - M e e t e v e r v Friday even ing >>o <Jf hefuru f nil
of the moon at thi ir Kail in tlit' S'.v^rtli.jut L»ld/.
Visi t inj : hrotliers nr-' cord ia i lv ii ivit^ij .

KLI., s i r Knii;Lt C o u i m a n d e r

m ' m • • •

Business Pointers.
Always take the G.T.R. when you

can. 8.S.S.—Scenery, Safety and
Speed.

)djc, No.?- F A A. M. '.'.-:/'
i i i ' . iu T u e s d a y >•".I ' l i in^, 0:1 <>r !>>'i

t i l e f u l l u f t h e l u o ' j i i . H . r ' . ̂ i ^ ' l e r . V. . M .

DKU Of KAST1:HN" S f.Ut m ^ n tacii m.;
the Friday L'VfimiL.' full ^viii_' tue regular !•'.

ivA.M, KH'eting, MKS. MAILV KKAH, \V. M.

LAU1I>:OFTHK MAt.VABl-:t>. M.-et every
1st buturdjiy uf iaeh lamitu at i:o'j p tu.

aud every :ird' >ut;ird'y at ^ ::JU J>. tu at tue
K. o. T. >I. hall, Visiting (.inters cordially in
\ited. LJLA COXI\VAY, L;idy (Jyiu.

KNIGHTS OP THE LOYAL GUARD
nie^t t-vtiy bt<:oad Weduesuay

evfuiu^; uf evxry muiitlj iu the K. O.
T. M. Hall ar T:ii)o'clock. All viriitin^
Guards welcome.

KutiKKT AK.VKLL, Ciijlt. (ieti

BUSINESS CARDS.

Wake up to the

fact, that per-
j j ;

• 1 haps you owe the

Needed the Gardener.

This Is the London version of the
story of Mr. Vanderbilt's parting with"
his celebrated Paris chef. Joseph. One
day the millionaire sent for Joseph and
told him frankly that he was growing
rather tired of his highfalutin, "artis-
tic" French dishes. "The fact is," said
the millionaire, "I'm darned hungry,
niul 1 want a square, old -fashioned
meal. Go and cook me." he added,
"some nice boiled beef and cabbage."
"Moiifieur." replied Joseph, in his
suavest manner. "1 think you have sent
for me by mistake. Shalt I ring for
the gardener?" Joseph has just be-
come the presiding genius of the kitch-
en of a big I^oiidon hotel. To an inter-
viewer ho said the other day: A din-
ner should be s.hort—like uuu. The
shorter they are the better."

Rowley & Co. have purchased the
evaporater at this plu'e and would
notify the tanners that they are ready
to buv apples at any time. Call and
see them. tf

i H. F. SIGLER V. D- C. L, SiGL^R M, D

I Physicians and ^ u r ^ f i n s . All I'nils yroniytly
! attended to day or u ight . OiJi<e on Maiu straet
! Pinckney, Mich. ;

DR. A. 3. GREEN.
Do Ton Wish to <.aiii Flfsh.

Ninety per cent ot" our jKis-^^norers
in lrom rive 11 t^r. pound? ow a trip

to M:tokinai\ If you lire run u-swn
take a cruise up the Lakrs. We ^uiar-
entee your ontin^ v.ili benefit you.
The i\ist is within the reach of al l .
Send 2c. for illustrated pamphlet.
Address' A' A. Shantz. G. F . A.,

0. £ C. Steamers, The Coast Line,
Detroit, Mich.

kNTisr—Kv*Ty Thiursday aud

i ortut? over Siller's Dru^ score. •

1OLD HICKORY
BICYCLES

T

Addressing Members House Commonfc
Miiujus arc not allowed w refer to

each other by name in debate. The
only member who is properly addressed
by nauie is the chairman who presides
over the deliberations of the house in
committee^ On a member rising to
speak in ivnimittee he begins witJi 'WIr,
Ixiwther" and not w!th "Mr. Chai»»
man." as at public meetings —Nine-
teeuiU Century

Act on a ui . v
reuulat« tbe in or,
and bowt*La through h$
turves. Da. U u u ' Pxxxa
$T'idily cure biUouOMM^
torpid liter and CQMttpfr'
t:ou. Smallest, mluwalL

! 5 d 2 5 « * «

Sold by F, A. Sigler. t
The Psst Hotel in Detroit

...v> nicirr lev »ou 1n tbe w»y »f eomforUbl*
u >!'»H1 *ifi» tbui Xb* Frttkha Hou*f, «fe
•.;! L^ruoi! Klrem. B»t*» %T* p.M to fSUtt »
-.ir. CAU p]»n. Woodward *&d J«flenioaJlv«a«
on IT » birJc IW ith

No morphine or onion in Dr. Miles' PA
TUA CU&B AUPaln. "Oaeoeot»U(»6.H

»ou 1n tbe
*ifi» tbui Xb*

uoi! Klrem. B»t*» %T* p.M to fSUtt »
u^v, A-. i r . CAU p]»n. Woodward *&d J«flenioaJlv«a«

: .iv on IT » biorJc IWIT, with c*i« to all p«rta mt
Ciocit> ..Excellent accommodation! for wb«eIiiMiu

H. H. JAMES it SOU, Pfpr\*o*m
BMW M d l ^ l OU* P««r«i«,MiQtu

Lead
(the I
iRest
I Strongest and Easiest Riding
• Continuous Vood Frame. Always \

Safe and Satisfactory. *,* v̂*
MORE AOENTS.

OLD HTOCCRY CYCLE
, CHICAGO, U. S. A.

WRITE US A L E T T E R , ^ w ^ * ^ ,
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'lo Loa«at ot bluLb to bin.

Some people are always up and doing
—other people.

Too many aim at righteousness with
a telescopic sight.

People always notice the spots oa
the raiment of pride.

The hell of the fashionable church
awakens many Bluggards.

Men are not necessarily big guns be-
cause they happen to be big bores.

Before marriage a man swears to
lovej after marriage he loves to swear.

Eternal life is the only thing worth
striving for in which there is no com-
petition.

A wrong is not right because it Is
gray-headed, nor clean because it has
been baptized.

A spinster says if it Is true that man
proposes and God disposes, aorae men
fall to do their share.

The truth Is condemned more than
Is the false. People will condemn that
about which they know the least.

- I t rinasn 't a 1 wa ys-make-a. man happy
when a girl returns his love—especial-
ly when it's returned because she has
no use for it.

Only the love of truth can make a
dispute profitable. The man who en-
tera into an argument solely to get
the better of his opponent is In no con-
dition either to profit or to be profited.
He is neither a teacher nor a pupil, but
an artilleryman bombarding his neigh-
bor's castle just to see him run up the
white flag. No man is fit to enter into
a debate who would not rather get at
the truth than win a victory.

• Some very good men are addicted to
profanity, but there Isn't one of them
who is not ashamed of every oath he
uttgrs. The utterance is involuntary,
without preface, uncontemplated, spon-
taneous, sudden, and in most cases the
result of extreme vexation. When it is
ov»r the decent man chides himself
and declares he will never do it again;
but he adds, with a suppressed chuc-
kle, "Nothing else under heaven would
hare untied that knot or buttoned that
button."

That our people have no special
hatred of our recent enemies in Spain
Is abundantly shown by the enthusias-
tic welcome which Admiral Cervera
has met with whenever he has been in
any place that gave the public a chance
to come in contact with him. It is
doubtful, however, whether the extra-
ordinary manifestations of friendship
and admiration which Admiral Cer-
era has received from the hands and
mouths of the American people are
likely to add materially to his prestige
in hi6 own country.

Great Britain is not a military na-
tion, yet her army cost, in 1897, £18,-
270,000, and her navy £22,170,000. a to-
tal for both arms of the service of
$202,200,000. The expenditure of France
in the same year for these two pur-
poses was $175,000,000, and of Germany
$157,000,000. Their armies are much
greater than that of Great Britain, but
their navies are smaller than hers.
Probably four-fif:hs of these enormous
aggregates might be saved, were it not
for the necessity to protect colonies, to
guatd frontiers, and to be prepared for
the numberless dangers to which in-
ternational ambitions, jealousies and
complications may give rise. It is a
great price to pay for being classed
among the "great powers."

POSTMASTER IN CUBA.
FIRST AMERICAN POSTOFFICE

AT SANTIAGO.

Presided Oyer by Major il«mw B.
Stimrt, Late Inspector or the Chicago
DlvUlon—8tory of tits Life—Peraoaal
Characteristic*

Concerning the supposed friction be-
tween Germany and the United States,
Mr. Andrew White, the American am-
bassador to that country; Bays: "The
relations between the German and
American governments have been and
still are excellent. As a simple matter
of fact, no person acquainted with the
matter will deny that the German gov-
ernment has treated oura with fairness,
or claim that It has been wanting in
courtesy to our government or to its
representative In Berlin. There Is no
exception to this statement As to the
German people at large, I am satisfied
that the substantial, thinking part ot
them are now on the whole friendly
to America. I am receiving letters
every day which Indicate this. Of
course there has been on the part of t
considerable number a natural sympa-
thy with Spain as a weaker power
fighting a stronger one; quite likely,
too, a considerable portion of landed
proprietors, and of leading manufactur
ers have had prejudices against the
United States, caused by what the*
bare considered Interference with thtti
jrosperlty."

HE new postmas-
ter at Santiago.
Maj. James E. Stu-
art, i» a Scotch-
man by birth—in
all else, it might
be remarked, he is
an intense Ameri-
can. He has the
dominant tralu* of
the Scot; he Is dis-
creet, persevering

and honest, qualities which are de-
manded of any man who aspires to fill
the place of an Inspector in the post-
office department. He came to this
country in 1851, when he waa 10 years
old, and as soon as he could compre-
hend the meaning of legal terms he be-
gan to study law. He was a student
when the war of the rebellion broke
out. but he dropped his books for the
musket and went to the front as a
sergeant In the Twenty-first Wisconsin
volunteers. The battle of Stone river
made him a second lieutenant, Chlck-
amauga added a bar to his shoulder
straps, and Atlanta made him a cap-
tain. General Harrison C. Hobart
then made bim one of his staff, and be
remained a staff officer until the close
of the war. Major Stuart entered the
railway postal service In 1866, when
that branch of the postofflce depart-
ment wasin Its Infancy! He~~gaTnel
promotion rapidly, and in 1871 was
chief clerk In the railway mall service
for Iowa. He could have been super-
intendent of the service, but declined
the place because 1t would necessitate
bl« removal to another part of the
country. The work of the inspector's
department attracted him. and he was

i crashed the government thanked Stu-
art and indorsed everything he had
done. It is one of Major Stuart's proud
boasts—he rarely boasts, however—
that he never went after a tbief and
failed to get him. Althdugh Inspector
iu charge, be takes immense satisfac-
tion at times la handling a difficult
case personally, and some of his ex-
periences have been of a thrilling sort.
The postal division In charge of Major
Stuart embraces within Its limits Illi-
nois, Iowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin and
Mtehlgan. While not The largest in
area, one-sixth of all the money-order
offices *»re located in thl3 division, and
about that per cent of tho general post-
office business is transacted within the
division.

TO UTILIZE MARSH GRASS.

Company Formed to Manufacture from
It T*lue, Kup« and Matting.

The tendency so characteristic of the
present age to put to practical use
what has heretofore been considered
largely waste or useless material has
found fresh exemplification in a new
enterprise, at the head of which is ex-
Senator Warner Miller of New York.
Throughout Wlsconsin.southern Michi-
gan aud Minnesota are thousands of
acres of marsh land upon which grows
tall, rank, coarse grass, which is prac-
tically without any commercial value.
Some of the finer varieties are utilized
as hay, although without any pro-
pounced edible or nourishing qualities,
and occasionally some of the coarser
varieties are used as bedding for stock,
but as a ru'e only an exceedingly small
portion of the million of tons which
grow every year finds any use what-
ever. All this, by the aid of Ingeni-
ous machinery, can be readily con-

"uRefuT~artTc1es of commerce, such as
binding twine, rope, cotton bagging,
matting, and a substitute for carpef

paper, and promises to develop into an
industry in which thousands of people
win find employment. Tho enterprise
Is called a new one, although it has
been In successful operation for over a
year, but It Is only recently that plans

MAJ. JAMES E. STUART.

appointed thereto upon application.
This was the beginning oi Major Stu-
art's real career. He soon demon-
strated to the government that he was
especially qualified for the peculiar
detective work required of. an inspec-
tor, and the department soon showed
IU appreciation by intrusting Rome'of
Its biggest and most important cases
to his handling. He invariably suc-
ceeded in what he went about. His
splendid work in ferreting out the fa-
mous star route frauds in the west
secured bis appointment as inspector
In charge of the northwest division
in 1876, and this enlarged Major Stu-
art's opportunities for fine achieve-
ments. Through his efforts and by his
suggestions the postoffice department
succeeded In driving the Louisiana
lottery out of the United States, Major
Stuart advising changes in the law
which would enable prosecution of lot-
tery companies at the poir' where their
maU wai delivered. His most famous
achievement was his successful puos-
ecutkra of the principals in the noted
"Fund W" and the Guarantee Invest*
oaent Company, two fraudulent con-
cerns which robbed thousands of per^
sons by the ttft* of the mails. In the
"Fund W" case Major Stuart exceeded
his authority in his seal to capture the
promoters. He held the mall of the
concern, and as it piled up, the con-
spirators were frantic to secure it.
Tneir business was being mined. Stu-
art "efused to yield. They offered him.
$20,000 If he would simply Keep his
bands off property he had no right to
hold, but Stuart smiled blandly and
told them to save the money for their
defense. After the toiffiilty had been

\

have been perfected for pushing it on
an extensive scale. Within the last
few weeks **e large plant of the
Northwestern Cordage company of St.
Paul has been purchased by the new
company, and is being put in shape for
handling the product, while contracts
have already been made for 15,000 or
20.000 tons of marsh grass for use dur-
ing the coming season. The grass,
wjycta will be mostly used, is what is
known as "wire" grass, which has a
tough, hard, round stem, and In abso-
lutely without any value as a food
product. This can be made into a
bindns twine, which Is said to be ful-
ly equal to that made from Manila
hemp, and at a cost of at least one-
third less than the latter. Certain
kinds of rope will also be made from
this grass, especial attention to be giv-
en to that kind which is used for the
purpose of tying up hides. It Is the
purpose to use coarser varieties of
grass in manufacture of roughly woven
cotton bapjrinpw of which an immense
amount is used in the south. It will
make, it Is cla med, strong, durable and
cheap bagging. The finer grass will
be woven into matting, which Is Raid
to make an excellent substitute for
Japanese matting. It takes dyes read-
ily, and makes a floor covering as
durable as It is attractive. Another
use to which it is claimed it can be
put to excellent advantage is that of a
lining for carpets, and a decided su-
periority Is claimed for it over the
paper lining sow used for that pur-
pose.

Old people ran not act cute, and they
should not try it.

THE CZAR DESIRES PEACE.

luuea a Note Proposing; th« Reduction
of Powerful ArtuuueuU of Europe.
St. Petersburg: Hy order of Emperor

Nicholas, Count Muravieff, the foreign
minister, hauiied to the foreign diplo-
mats at St. Petersburg" a note declar-
ing that the raaintcuuuee of peace and
the redxiction of the excessive arma-
ments now crushing1 all nations are the
ideals for which all governments, ought
to strive. The czar considers tho pres-
ent moment favorable for the Inaugur-
ation of a movement looking to this
end and invites the powers to take part
in an international conference a» a
means of thus insuring real and last-
ing peace and terminating tho progres-
sive increase of armament.

London: The czar's proposition for
an international conference for the
purpose of securing real and lasting
peace uuiontf the powers und the ter-
mination of the progressive increase in
armaments, and conveyed in a- note
from Count Muravieff, the Russian
foreign minister to the foreign diplo-
mats at St. Petersburg, is likely to
produce a sensation throughout
Europe, and coming from such a quar-
ter and with such evident sincerity of
purpose, it ih likely to have important
effects. There is no doubt thut with
Hussiu taking the lead in such a step,
(lermany, France and the other nations
will be ready to follow.

Paris: The French newspapers gen-
erally distrust the practicability of the
czar's peace scheme, and clearly indi-
cate that France would make tho resto-
ration of Alstue-Lorraine a pre-requi-
site to her participation in the confer-
ence.

Washington: The extraordinary cir-
cular note directed by the Russian for-
eign minister to the members of the

attracted the earnest attention of the
officials here. It is believed that the
victory achieved by the U. S. in the
late war was a strong factor in the
preparation of the note. The official
mind looks upon the Russian project
for a g-eneral disarmament as Utopian
at this time, and the impression pre-
vails that our government would not
care to take any active part in its de-
liberations.

American Peace CommlMftioners.
Secretary of Stace Day has an-

nounced the members of the American
peace commission selected, as follows:
Secretary Day, Senators Davis and
Frye, Whitelaw Reid and Justice Ed-
ward A. White of the United States
supreme court.

The following attaches of the peace
commission will be appointed by the
President: .John Moore, of Massachu-
setts, now assistant secretary of state,
to be secretary of the commission, and
J. R. MacArthur, of New York, to be
assistant secretary. Mr. MacArthur
was formerly first secretary of the
United States legation at Madrid, and
is now on special duties at the state
department.

KalamHzoo commanderj*, Knights of
Pythias,. U. II., won the third prize,
$1,000. in the drills at the biennial en-
campment at Indianapolis.

The Kniphts of Pythias suprr.me
lodg-e at Indianapolis elected: Supreme
chancellor, Thomas (1. Surriple. Alle-
gheny, Pa.; supreme vice-chancellor,
Oyrlen Feathers, Wisconsin; supreme
prelr.te. James Moulson, St. Johns. N.
H.; supreme keeper of record und seal,
It. L. C. White, Nashville, Tenn.; su-
preme master, of exchequer, Thomas D.
Meares, Wilmington. N. C.

Wanda von Speno Hodenback, claim-
ing to be the niece of Christina, queen
recent of Spain, the baroness and vis-
countess of Spicrenber^h, Austria, and
possible heir to the throne and sole
heir to a fortune of 20.000.000 francs,
died of starvation in New York. She
was only 18 years old. 8he ran away
from home with a handsome young
man, 3, -member of one of the royoj
families of Russie. In 'this-city."her
lover deserted her. Not understand-
ing English and unable to make a l iv
inc she slowly siajr+ed. She- was found
on the Street by Iteron d« Laipge, 0/
Austria, but too latfe to .save ^ur life.

imples
nger signals of lmpur« blodL.
. th«t th« itream of lffe 1* I*

Are the danger _
They ihow tWt the itream of
bad condition, that health to In d*x
wrtcW. Clear the tr»cK ttjr,**tnf 1
Barasparllla and tha hjjood win b« made-
put*, complexion faifjatad healthy, and
life's journey plea#*nt and lucoeasful.

!i Atnerloa'aGreatest Medicine, tm 96.

HOQd'S Pilla cure Ipdlireatlou,

Lazy men are dead to the wbrldfbut
they remain unburied.

Doni Tobacco Splt«fld Smoke Your tlfejway
To^nit \obac*ut «a«Uy atjd forever^ be Tnii»-

netldrfuil of Mfe. t»«\rve »«<* vl*or, talte No-To-
Bac, the wonder-worker, that nuke* weak men
fctronff. All drmrjrlHts. 60c or II. Cure gunrun-
UUHI Booklet und sample free.1 Adtlreai*
Steriiiijr UKUKKI > !o.. Chicago or New York..

— • W t

Money is a iiseful servant but a; ty-
rannical master. ?..

1 ""T7A—• • ?
To Cure C<w«>tlp«t»«h*ror«Wir,

l a k e Cascareta Candy CalRurtW. Wte «+ 16a
l C. C. full to cure. drujrtrtat» o*f und m«*jy

T$ hair on. a horse'* nec№=i$ , hi»
aaane protection. •""* ~f "*'

A-bath with COBilO »u luifittimui*.
POAP, oxqiuc't*>ly scented, is soothing uud
teooticiaL Sold everywhere.

v : . _—^ ^ ••- ̂  fi
TRe onl^ tplea tKat dead men tell are

ghost stories. • • • * * » < * *

HOA'TlT SPREADS.-
People all over Michigan Talking Abet** It

How it spreads.
Can't keep a "good thVng" doWni},
E n o r l c e h o w ^ a t t t ^ ^

imitated?
Uetter the article, more imiiatorfc.
Fortunately the publie has a uafe-

gunrd.
Praise can't be imitated.
And true praise takes root and spreads
Claim is one thing-, proof is another.
Claim is what the manufacturer bays.
Proof is what the people say.
Everywhere in Michigan people say
Doan's Kidney Piilseure siek kidneyu.
Cure all kidney ills.
W. S. Kilmer, passenger engineer on

the M. C. railway, residing at 214
Orange St.. J nek son. Mich., says: "In
1S95 1 had considerable trouble with my
kidneys from the result of a severe cold
which settled there and though I tried
every means at hand and treated with
doctors the pains through the small of
my back became more persistent and
severe. To add to my troubles the kid-
ney secretions were unnatural and ir-
regular. At last I was obliged to lay
off work. When at home geUinjf no
better under the treatment 1 was th*jn
taking, some one advised me to xu&e
Doans Kidney Pflis and I procured a
box more out of curiosity than from
any expectation that th*y might ' elp
me. Now, 1 want this thoroughly un-
derstood, when I finished the box 1
went back to work without a parti ot
an ache. But to make matters doubly
certain I took a second box Since
that time, and thut is three yNars acro,
I have neither had an ache no. a pain.
Is it any wonder that tit this date. 1S98,
1 recommend Doan's Kidney Pills?"

Down's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealer*. Price r»0 cents. Maile.d by
Foster-Milburn Co.. Ki.ffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the U. S. Remember the
name Doans and take no substitute

An easy lesson in bookkeeping—don't
lend them.

& F«UblUbcd 1780. 8

Baker's

Chocolate;

THE MARKETS.

LIVB STUCK.
N e w York— Cattle S h e e p Lambs HORS

Be*t irrades...*. i*&.7> *<7> fcj OJ *i »:>
Lower grades..arrt^) 2J 3 U0

Hest prades....R 3)-5 7i)
Lower grades..3 oO^o &>

D e i r o t —
Best grade* .4O(v?.4 o
Lower g r a d e s . 3 tW3i4tW

HuflT'ito —
He^t praams.... 4 00 * 2>
Lower grades..3 0(^3 W

4
3 00 4 &i

4 »'» S 50
3 0J 4 J0

Best grades,...S8S 4 20
Lower grades .3 JO&3 7J

Ciricinnittt —
B e ^ grades....4,0) M4o
Lower fraaes .4 0^,1-0

4 7">
3 2»

4 0
3 Ot

4 SO
3 23

6 <W
4 2 i

4 00

5 7i
4 i i

4 00

4 n?>
3 85

4 00
3 8 J

4 t\
4 U0

4 10
3 86

4H
8 9J

Best jtradc»....4 7Vfc>25 4 7S «03 4 S*
Lower grades..H2 <j>4 o 3 25 4 Si 4 U

OKA IN, ETC
"Wheat, Corn, Oats,

No. : red No. : mix No. t white
New T w t 74 74 33®| fc 81® 1*
• tKOMffo 0»'ri69 8"<.8i* £> tt>
*D**r«»it 68 6* ?2 8JS4 81 21
Toledo ' 68 US 81 J»l « 2;tf
Cincinnati 66 eM Si * • * 2*21

<ir$<)7 8
70 70

Unffaln 69 69 31-Wl* * C- %
•Detroit-Hay. No. 1 timothy, IB.oo per ton.

Potatoes, new Michigan, 8 c per bu. Uve
Pouiirv, spring chicken, 1 c per lo: fowl. 8c;
turkeys, i -c; duck-, 7c. Eg**, strictly fresh,
ilc per do*. Butter, best dairy, 17c per lb;
creamery, Dc.

celebrated for
thxa a. ceritury a&'.a*
delicious, nutritious,
and flesh-fanning
beverage, has our

Label

package, and our ^
trade-mark."!^Belle $>
Chocolatiere,"on the "Of
back. s»

NONE OTHER OEttUINE.

£> MADE ONLY BV ^

g WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd, 2
Dorchesttr, JVUM.

KILL YOUR CAT
and « « a

Black
•owe Trap

C«t"hoa -vfc-y tttne without
I »t t or ni.«fiy t«fuodcd; f l

Met; «h*iuielr *•'« MttlB »
•Mf to Bdjiwt: oi >t rt*m<v«d
v^ttr bat wnur wlU«ut talnry.
PrMw 4 *<v bead luc for *«iapM»

4 A

BUCK Ut TIA9 CO.
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GOSSIP PAID IN KIND-'

-We know
of nothing better to tear the
lining of your throat and
lungs. It is better than wet
feet to cause bronchitis and
pneumonia. Only keep it
up long enough and you
wiU'succeed in reducing your
weight, losing your appetite,
bringing on a slow'fever and
making everything exactly
right for the germs of con*
sumption.

Stop coughing and you
will get well.

cures coughs of every kind.
An ordinary cough disap-
pears in a single night. The
racking coughs of bronchitis
are soon completely mas-
tered. And, if not too far
along, the coughs of con-
sumptionafe—completely
cured.

Ask your druggist for one
of

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Piaster.

It will aid the action of the
Cherry Pectoral.

If yn'i 1I-»Y* tiny complaint what-
( v r and ilwslre the brtt medical
advice you can noaallily obtain,
write us freely. You win receive a
prompt reply that may be of great
valns t i vm. A<lrtresa,

D1L J.'C. AVKR, Lowell, Maja.

EDUCATIONAL.

flcadcmp,
Obe Mile V«at oithc Uomnky of Note* Dan*

•T. MARV'S ACADEMY for young ladlea. now en-
> Mrlas uuon IL« furiy-fuurib year of active educa

tlonilwort. bu earned m« — —..„„_. ,.. reparation Of l>elnjr
one of the tnott thor.uj hiy equipped and aucoenafui
Institution* In the United State*. Tbe Academy
building* are beautifully altuated on an eminence
overlooking the plctareaque teamta o$ UM St. Juaai»b
Blrer. All the branchea of

A Thorough English and
Classical Education,

founding Greek. Latin. French and German ar*
tatuht by a Faculty or competent Macbera. On c m -
pletlug the fall cour»e or atudlea atudeuta receive
tbe

Regular Collegiate Degree of
Utt R, A. B. or A, M

T h « Conaervatory of Music la conducted oa
the plau of the best Clascal Conaervatorlea of Eu-
IMJ>*» Three lna ruinental lesaima, and one In tbeorv,
weekly, are included In the regular tuition; extra
practice pro rata.

T h e Art D e p a r t m e n t la modelled after the beat
Art School* In Europe.

Preparatory aud Minim Depart menta.—
Puplla who neea primary training, aud tboM of ten-
der a-n'e, are here carefully orepared (or the Aca-
demic Conr** *nd Advanced C**ree.

Book-keeping. Phonography and Typewriting ex-
tra. Every variety of Fancy Needlework tauvht.

r'or catalogue containing full Information addreaa

DIRECTRESS OF THE ACADEMY,
St. Mary's Ac&feny.

NOTRE DAME P. 0 . . INDIANA.
YOUIG MEM
road BOOkkeejMr

ami Ladles wan'-d to LEAHW
T£JLJBUKAPHY, anfl RaiJ<-

BOOkKeerMnf?. Tnls 1H endorsed; to; leadirig
railways .a» Um bebt institution of us rni. We
plat-r- 01 KTiuhuttes. OataUixtte lree.tSUtRME
S C H O I i a f T E E & K A r ^ f ; Oshioeh. ffl»

BAD
BL O O D

UC1SCAK&TS 4* all eiaUaaad aW taeaa
for a nwdlotue pleasant to

r C t Sl
pro»ed wonderfully aud i f«.| rouch be?t«r in ever»
way. Mas. ftAliliUiit. ""••••»ngiiAttwil.Tttuo.

CANOY
CATHARTIC

OO«»TIPATIO8L

C8K rattan
Qe» Big « for •aoatoral

dtacharcea, ialamaiaUoaa,
irritatiaiM or uleetattoBf
oi l
r

ttlBCOBI ,
, ^ ^ J»ainla»B. a a i M *
.THEElattŜ HEIOOaLOO, Jt"Dt or poi«m

or emit In
vy exanta
• I .Ofi. or 3
Circular

PJSO'S- CUK t»CORtS WMMIc A U ELSE rAK&
Beat Coucrti *frup. Taatea OoodV

tntlma. Soldt " ileta,

Tfa« manor house was let at last—the
rent was high aijd U siood empty a
long time—to a family from New York
—BO Bald the tongue of popular report
—and all the Partridgevllle go*»lps
were on the QUI vlve.

"I've seen tem," said Mrs. Peter Pep-
percourt, whose husband kept the vil-
lage dry goods store.

"No!" Mid Mrs. Doxy, who lived on
a pension and affected extreme gendl-
Ity. "Is It a large family?'

"Only two," said Mrs. Peppercourt,
"but such a heap of baggage! Piano,
guitar case, easel, nineteen trunks and
four valises! And a carload of furni-
ture! Bedsteads, all French walnut
and gliding, with canopy tops, and
crimson satin Bofas, and—oh! I couldn't
begin to tell you what else, if I talked
from now until doomsday!"

"Dear, dear!" said Mrs. Doxy, "and
only two of 'em, you say?"

"Only two," said Mrs. Peppercourt,
"an old gentleman and his young
wife."

And when Miss Jemima Judkins
eam« up to tea in the afternoon she
brought more news.

"Their name la Egerton," said she,
"Mr. and Mrs. Roland Egerton! Isn't
It a deliclously romantic name?"

"How do you know?' cried Mrs.
Doxy and Mrs. Peppercourt in chorus.

"I saw it painted in big white letters
on the end of the sewing machine box,"
said Miss Judkins. "And I saw her at
tbe porter's lodge this afternoon giv-
ing some orders. She is as fair as a
poet's dream. It is but too common a
tale—youth and beauty bartered for
gold. I wouldn't sell myself to an old

a king's ransom!"
"Humph!" uttered Mrs. Peppercourt.

who had no particular sympathy with
he age of romance. "Perhaps you
nlrtt—if you had the chance! Never
mind about that just now," as she saw
ihe crimson stain of wrath mounting
'o Miss Jemima Judkins' sallow cheek,
•but about these people. Seem pretty
stylish, eh?"

"Beyond all question," said Miss Je-
mima, loftily.

"I'll call next week," said Mrs.
Doxy.

She did, but to her regret nobody was
at home, and the visit was not re-
turned.

"Rtuck-up creatures!" said Mrs.
Doxy.

Miss Judkins about this time re-
pived an invitation from her cousin.
he wiiow of Archer, to spend a few

days with her at her cottage at Long
Branch. Mrs. Archer's paid compan-
on had left her on a visit to some sick
relative or other, and Mrs. Archer felt
he need of some one to snub, scold.

and have handy in general.
"I'll go." said Miss Judkins. "Se-

ena Archer Is very trvinq at times.
but Serena is rich and I need a change
Oh. y«s; 111 go."

At the end of a fortnight she came
home again and was promptly invited
by Mrs. Peppercourt to tea.

"Well/' said Miss Judkins, "what
news?"

"Not much," paid Mrs. Doxy. "Hugh
Eberthas failed."

"I've been expecting It ever since
his wife pot that new Nile green silk,"
said Jemima, rolling up her eyes.

"Parson Grinder's got a call to Wes*
Brieriy."

"All the better for us," said Miss Je-
mima, maliciously.

"And Mrs. Ronald Egerton has left
that poor old husband of hers all alone,

devotion of their manner what was go-
iug on?'

"Of course," added Mrs. Doxy, "there
will be a divorce suit, and then, Jemi-
ma, my chanoe or yours will le as good
as any one's for the affection of the
dear, misguided old pent!"

Miss Jemima Judkins hesitated and
doubted, but was talked over at last,
and, accompanied by Mrs. Doxy, start-
ed for the manor house.

Mr. Egerton, who sat reading tn his
library, looked up in some surprise at
this Incursion. Mrs. Doxv introduced
Miss Jem'ma Judkins;" Miss Jemima
then performed her part of tbe cere-
mony by introducing "Mrs. Daniel
Doxy."

Mr. Egerton bowed low.
"Ladles," said he. In all courtesy,

"to what do I owe the pleasure of this
call?"

"It's your wife, sir," burat out Mils
Judkins.

"My wife?' repeated the old gentle-
man.

"Yea, your wife! At Long Branch!
Flirting and carrying OK with a young
man within an inch of her life! While
you—ah, my heart bleeds to th'nk you
should be the victim of such wifely
treachery!"

Mr. Egerton looked bewildereJ, then
amused. He pulled a little red velvet
case containing a photograph from his
vest pocket.

"Is this the gentleman?" asked he,
opening the case with a sprng.

"The very one!" cried Miss Jemima,
tragically clasping her bands. "Oh? I
hope—I do hope he is not one whom
you have unwittingly fostered in your
bosom, reverend sir!"

"Well. I believe I have done some-
thing of the kind," raid Mr. Egerton,

my son, Roland Eeferton, Jr. The lady
whom you are pleaded to call my wife
Is bis! I am a widower of 25 years'
standing!"

"They—they're not married!" croak-
ed Miss Jemima.

"Certainly they are." said Mr. Eger-
ton. "Ladies, I wl«h you a very good
morning. And after this you wlll.per-
baps. learn to mind your own busi-
ness!"

And so the two gossips retrpn'erl In
great discomfiture. But as to taking
Mr. Egerton's advice—it isn't likely
that they d'd — Bnffa'o

C*n8«<« of Hay Pcrer.
"The season is approaching," said a

prominent physician to a Star writer,
"when a great many people who suffer
from what is known as hay fever, and
as but few who are susceptible to the
complaint know how to avoid, mucn
less cure it, a few remarks about the
nature and treatment of the ailment
may not be uninteresting. Hay fever
is a nervous affection usually, most
prevalent during the spring and early
Riimmpr, frnm

"MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS!"
while she's gone off to Long Branch,
gallivanting like any young girl. Didn't
happen to see her, did you?"

Miss Jemima drew a significant sigh.
"£h!M echoed Mra. Doxy, setting

down her teacup.
"Yes, I did me her." said Miss Je-

mima. "And I wish—I do sincerely
with, tor the honor of humanity and
the peace of yonder poor, old, deluded
gentleman up there at the manor house
—that 1 hadn't"

"Now. you don't tell us!" says Mrs.
Peppercourt.

**I did see her.' solemnly went on
Mlsa Jedkins, driving out with a young
gentleman—bathing in. the surf with
the n m e young gentleman—waltzing
at night with the same young gentle-
man1—whispering love to ' the same
young gentleman in a summer house
on the beach."

"How do you know?" cried Mrs.
Doxy. "Were you near enough to
hear?"

"No," said Miss Jemima. "I didn't
hear! But I could easily tell from the

and more especially those living in
populous towns rarely if ever suffer.
It is known only to the educated,whose
nervous systems are highly developed,
and thougn not in any sense danger-
ous, it is at all times very Irritating
and troublesome. The smell of hay,
grass, the pollen of flowers, the odor
of fruit, dust or draught will generate
the complaint 07 excite an attack, in
persons subject to it; but rain or damp
weather invariably brings relief. At
one time it was generally supposed
that the odor of hay when being mown
or carted could alone induce the affec-
tion, which is closely analogous to
asthma, but recent observation shows
that its prevalence is entirely inde-
pendent of the existence of hay fields,
and Is really a nervous derangement.
A visit to the seaside, a trip to sea, or
residence iv a populous town, will,how-
ever, remove the asthmatic tendency,
but one of the best remedies is tobac-
co smoke, retained in the mouth as
long as possible. The inhalation of
the steam of ten drops of creosote in
a pint of hot water is also good, or 20
drops of spirit of camphor to the same
quantity of water makes a very effec-
tive inhalation. But the affection be-
ing a nervous one, tonics and nour-
ishing diets are more essential than
any of these palliatives, which merely
afford temporary relief."—Washington
Star.

Wlnalows Parrot la Battle.
"He was in his iron cage hanging

right over the front of the tower
there," the tar went on, in answer to
several questions. "He didn't seem to
mind things much, either. He just
kept cussing to himself; quietly. But
a shell went through the starboard
boiler, and then I saw the lieutenant
come down from forrard with a bloody
*owel twisted round his leg. Still we
and the bird stood those Dagoes' pep-
pering well enough, popping hack at
'em and working along wit* one pro-
peller, till all of a sudden a ahell burst
aft and knocked th* steering gear sky-
high. 'Shut up!* yelled the bird; 'shut
up! shut your mouth!' and he went on,
swearing away like a good one."

"Do you remember," said Mlas An--

dent to Colonel Crabtree, "how when
you were a young man you proposed
to me and I rejected you?" "It is one
of the happiest recollections of my
life," said the colonel, with an air of
gallantry. And Miss Ancient is still
wondering.—Punch.

Itaaatr la Ulood Deep.
Clean blood meauK a clean «kln. No

beautv without It ('ascaret*.< aadv Cathar-
tic cleans your r>luod and kenp* it clean, bv
stirring up tbe lazv liver aud driving a'l Im-
purities from the body. Begig today to
DanUh pimples, bolls, blotches, blackheadx,
and tbar aicklv bilious oomplexiun by taking
Ca*caretH—beauty fur ten cent*, All drug*
rtU guaranteed. 10c, *>c. 60c.

NO WOMAN IS EXEMPT.

Where duty is plain <"e ay la both foolish and
hazardous; when It la uot delay may be both
wisdom and safety.

Wind -Somthing that makes a bicycle pueu-
natlomly tired.

No-To-Mne for Fifty
Guaranteed tobacco h*blt cure, makee

men fttron*. blood pure. aOo. «L A,\\ d
weak

Why does the obltege year have lta commence-
ment at the end?

If wishes were hones beggars would want to
ride bicycle*

For a perfect complexion and a clear,
healthy hkin, u«e COHMU BUTTEitMlLK
bOAP. Bold everywhere.

Wh».l«n't
her fortune?

or her face,

Dr. Cnrtrr ' ! K. A B. T e a
does wbat other inydielpeHdo notdo. r l a
the four important or*'us of ,hn body—the Stom-
ach JUlver. Kldneyb and Buwula. L

Why isn't the false bang oa a ludy's head a ;
dead-lock? .

Mr*. Wlntlow** Soothing Syrup
For children teethfi.g.Koftenbthe tuuu.rrdm ej-l
maUou, aJI*r»p»it. cuw» windojiic it> c«nua boiu*.

Why shouldn't a rope learn something when
it IH tuutv

My doctor said I would die, but Piso's Cure
for Consumption cured me. -Amos Kelner,
Cherry Vahey, Ills., Nov. 23, 9

If blood will tell, perhaps that is why murder
will out.

The baby'« ">f"cit ummcr'and ft» teething1 troabUi
m*u« pkata t by B. uwu's Tcutijiiijj Cordial.

If the youth Is too fresh it is apt to spoil the
man.

CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU WANT A HOME?

100,000 ACRES E S ^ - S M K
sold on long time and en* y payment*, a little
each year. < omeand 8 e UJ rr wriie. THE
TRUMAN MOSS STATE BANK, Sanilac
Center, Mich., or

THE TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE,
Crosweli, Sanilac Co* Mich.

Regularity la a matter of importattftf
In every woman's life. Much pain in,
however, endured in the belief that ft
is necessary and not alarming, when
in truth it is all wrong and indicate*
derangement that may cause serioua
trouble.

Excessive monthly pain itself will
unsettle the nerves and make women
old before their time.

The foundation of woman's health la
a perfectly normal and regular per-
formance of nature's function. Tha
statement we print from Miss GZB*
TBUDK SIKES, of Eldred, Pa., is echoed
in every city, town and hamlet in this
country. Read what she says:

" DEAB Mas. PINKUAM:—I feel like a
new person since following your ad-
vice, and think it is my duty to let tbe
public kaow the good your remedies
have done me. My troubles were pain-
ful menstruation and leucorrhoea. X
was nervous and had spells of being
confused. Before using your remedies
I never had any faith in patent medi-
cines. I now wish to say that I never
had anything do me so much good for
painful menstruation as Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound; also would
say that your Sanative Wash, has cured
me of leucorrhcea. I hope these few
words may help suffering women."

The present Mrs. Pinkham's experi-
ence in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, for years she worked side by
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and
for sometime past has had sole chargo
of the correspondence department of
her great business, treating by letter
as many as a hundred thousand ailing
women during a single year.

SIT sufferT!]f women af«rtov!ted^S"
write freely to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass., for advice about their health.

" ' J i g 1 Thompson'* Eyt Wattr,
WAN'TED-Cwe of bad health that R-I-P-A-K-S

will nut beaetU. S^ud T. cfntM to Iilpana Chemical
Co.. New York, for Hi nauiplos and UJUO teatlxuoulala.

EN8ION3. PATENTS, CLAM&
JOHN W. MORRIS,WASHM6TQH.B.a
X*M PriadBaJ BTaaitaar 9. S. Ptnatoa lariaa.PEN
JO

W.N.U.—DETROIT—NO.36—1898

When Answering Advertiseneats Kiadlj
Kent ion This Taper.

Columbus iisoo-rtTti America—but
I have discovered BATTLE AX I

Tfcere fa a satisfied—plad I 've got K—expression oa
the faces of all who discover the rich quality of

PLUG
It Is an admirable chew fit for an Admiral.

In no other way can you get as Urge a piece of as good
tobacco — for JO cents.

Pemember the name
when you buy again.

^a^^^^P^S^Br^BrfaF^P^aw^aw^P^P^aw^^^a'^

IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED.1"
TRY

SAPOLIO
FROM FACTORY TO USER DIRECT.

We make fine Surwjm, BuRffles.Pbaetonaaad It >ad Wain>n»,
Our jr.̂ -Ua have been favoraoly kiu>wn to the trade n»r vear .
V>'c now a 11 diwti u tht M r a Wbalriai* fn««H. Tbe tthiewd
buyer vrefers 10 deal wnta t i c tfi.i-torjr. H* ."cu o' imtluo

k l l l k l

CI4j

13M w. . i l i t * »a>
y v e a j .

w.trk at leA8f>rlo« tlian a«i*nta»Hk for low >rraae veMclen. We ahip T
j t to examination, w i UXUVKE OH boardcar* Kan»a»Clty. M o . , o r G ,

« may »«U purchaser. (Send for ctttalntrne w;;h prlco* Platttly jwint*^
IT'S t-URK. Write ;oCay. V * .HHI -ewtng Machine* and the WMatM MCTUaStt
well. A l u t K M H i i t M M k lid. tw©#. No matter wlieve you live, 4
t'*> f»r »*»«v to dobu*in«*-< with u« «• rtaave tnom-\. A fid re-i».
ISO WAUirW. WAIOIELB CAKKJ AUK CO- GOtUUSlC,
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School commenced here today
Tressa Molvin teacher.

Ed. Mercer and wife of Toledo
visited his parents last Sunday.

Joe Coloton and sister of How-
ell visited at the home of Martin
Melvin the first of the week.

Quite a number from here at-
tended the Farmers' Picnic at
Whitmoro Lake last Saturday.

May Hastings of White Oak
and Josie Abel of Chicago visited
at J. W. Plaeeway's the first of
the week.

PARSHALLVILLE.

Judd Cox, of Ovid, was in town

last Sunday.

Old Mrs. Hetchler is verh low

at this writing.

A fine rain Saturday and Sun-

day nights in this vicinity.

Miss Josiw May and llev.
Thistle of this place took iu the
C. E. excursion to Detroit Thurs-
day.

Rev. W. J. Thistle preached his
farewell sermon Sunday evening.
Mr. Thistle and wife will move
to Berea, O., where he will attend
the Baldwin University. Although
sorry to lose Mr. Thistle, his
many friends feel that there is a
wider field for his usefullness and
wish him success therein.

LOCAL' NEWS.

Don't forpit the races on Saturday,

t'arl Sykus was in Ilowell Saturday.

Murray Walker is visiting relatives
in Wayne.

.1. \V. Placeway was in .lackson
Monday.

Mrs. Adam Francis is under the
Dr's. care.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. H. Wood, a
son, hist week.

Blanche Moran returned to her
work in Jackson Monday.

Miss(\>m Wilson begins teaching
in tluj ljivt'rmore district next Mon-
day.

The C. 11- society of thi>. placo clear-
ed $t)C on their excursion last Thurs-
day.

Miss Alraa Suehan began teaching
in the Winans district in Hamburg
last Monday.

Mrs. Chris Brown is visiting rela-
tives in Elva, Tuscola county, and
also at Carson City.

Miss (i oldie Turner returned last
Monday i'rom Detroit, where she has
beeu spending the past month.

Mist. Kate (.Jera^hty went to Stock-
bridge Monday nitfht as trimmer
again in Mrs. McCullum's millinery
store.

C. J. Gardner, of Pettysville, be-
came insane the Utter part of la>t

condition as
of by the

week and was in such a
to have to be taken care
authorities.

Mrs. J. D. Swan and Edward E.
Swan with-Mr. and Mrs, H. S. Ayers
and child.ieu, are occupants of Wind-
ermere Cottage, Portage Lake this
week and next.

u half million or dollar*
and will rust much UUMV bofoio Unally
extcrmiiKiUid. 11ml tlwiv been projior
lawa, with appropriation for enforce-
ment, the gipsy muth could never have
been introduced by a carclesw protv*-
sor, at leant not In a living atate. The
Mexican cotton-boll wevll ia another
pest carelessly Introduced, though one
that has attracted less attention than
either of the others.

But w« hare not exhausted the pos-
sibilities of pur foreign iavaders. There
are yet in their native lands mauy spe-
cies of insects that will make us no
end of trouble if they ever get here.
A recent government report shows that
there are at least 602 prominent In-
jurious insects in this country, a11^
that of that number 1U have been im-
ported. The imported inserts seem to
be by far the most destructive. Among
them are some that we have to fight
every year, amd were it not for these
insects many of our problems would
be largely solved, or, lather, would
not nsed solving. There is the Hes-
siaa fly tkat is a constant source of loss
ia our -wheat fields. Another is ths
commoa cabbage worm. There is prob-
ably no worm that has to be fought
more persistently than this, and the
efforts of the grower of cabbages are
largely devoted to destroying these
worms before they have time to de-
stroy his crop. Such growers would

tjje ffenisian troop's came t5 thTi
country in Revolutionary times. B«d-
diag of this kind is v«ry likely to con-
tain inwia. The wa* to dispose «t
i»uch possibilities l« to kave regulation*
compiling the burning of moh stra/w
on vessels coming into port. In f»ot»
the Cap* of Good Hope, New Zeoiaad
and AuBtmMa already kave such a
i»jw. Laws should aleo ¥o pustd i*-
spectlnf merchandise of kinds that
would likely be packed in Material that
brla«s In int«ct8. It is evident th*t 1t
1B far easier to atop the Insects before
they reach, our fields than it is alter
they have become widely disseminated
among our crops.

secure an immense relief could they
Several in this vicinity invested in1

 k n o w t h a t t n e i r Crop« were to be
$G5 ranges.—Moral.—Buy of your;

iting her aunt, Mrs. Fanny Cham-

berlain, for a few days.

Last Wednesday evening about
60 friends gave Miss Goldie Hook-
er a surprise, it being her 15
birthday. All enjoyed a plesant
evening. "

Mrs. Rowley and family return-
ed to their home in Detroit last

Amos Blunt, of N. Y., is visiting home merchants who can sell you as
tnH broTlier Peffy =thi?

M. Punlavey will move his family
to Hamburg village thi* week.

Thos. Turner was called to N. Y,
state by the death of his father,

Thos. Read and family visited rela-
tives at Kushton last Thursday.

Dr. H. F. Sigler is beautifying
home with a coat of white paint.

Hot! Hotter!! Hottest!!! So the
Saturday, Miss Zella Hetchler | thermometor registered last week.

accompanied
days visit.

them for a few

EAST PUTNAM.

Fred Fish of Gregory is spend-
ing this week at home,

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Durfee have
been on the sick list the past week.

Mrs. Samuel Walker and son, Mur-
ray were in Ho well last Saturday.

James Carroll will teach the fall
term of school in the Hause district.

will deal honestly with you.

Died at his home in West Putnam,
Saturday noon, Sept. b\ 1898, Samuel
Wilson, aged 84 years. Mr. Wilson
came to Michigan 40 years ago from
Ohio and has lived on the farm where

| he died, 29 years. For the past few
i months he has been in a helpless con-
j dition and deatl: came as a relief. A |
I larg« circle of friends mourn their'
loss.' Funeral'was held from the home j
Monday morning, Hev. K. H. Crane
officiating, ;

henceforth free from this one pest.
Strict guard must be maintained

against all of the insect tribes of the
Old'World7 With tl«r*vir-itt«Fe««ing
commerce in plants there aw ever in-
creasing dangers of peat Introduction.
Insects are aleo introduced in other
ways than on plants. Thus it is sup-
poeed that the Hessiaa fty WM intro-
duced on the straw used for bidding

A North Georgia weekly recently re-
ceived the following letter: "Mule
Skin, go—Mr. Editor: You BO in yore
popir thet george Washington never
told a He. Now, he hez told a whole
Lot, ann so hev you. " I rented land
from him two yeer over on Ground
Hog Kreek amn he lied me plum autsrr
my fodder ann yam potatera. He
hain't got no cherry tree* on his plaoe
nuther, so you see both of you\ng hea
lued putty koneidurbl. After thet rent
btznes I kain't sa thet I wood believe
george Washington on oath. Yours,

etc., Sid Cook."

Locomotlva Search-Light*
The arc light is being tried in loco-

motive headlights. This constitutes a
true search-light. On one road In he
west the current is derived from u ly-
namo which is actuated by a steam uir-

It i» thoughtthat the powerful
light may be utilised as a means of
iignaling from the engine to stations
far in advance.

Subscribe for the Dispatch.

A Graud Cheap Trip to Boston.

The Grand Trunk Rrilway Sys-_
teni will issue tickets to Boston

Mr. and Mrs. G. AY. Brown re-1 ya r n i e i .
A number from here attended the a n d return on account of the Sov-

turned from Pickford Saturday.

Mrs, E. D. Brown attended the
wedding of her son, Will E., to
Miss Marietta Thorpe at Benning- °;

.last Saturday.

Mi.*-< Cora Shehan
for >'f.

at Whitmore Lake 6 L .e i , ,n Grand Lod-e I.O.O.F. at

one fare for the round trip. These
left yesterday t i r W w will hp snhi ffv>m "II po ints

ose ph's Academy, winch o n the s y s tom west of Detroit nnd

ton Sept. 1st.

Miss Myrta Hall returned to |
Williamston Saturday and Miss

Miss Florence Ivice entertained a
few little friend- last Saturday at her
home in Hamburg.

St Clair Rivers including Detroit

and Port Huron. Passengers have

choice of routes to Boston either

via Xiagra Falls, West Shore and
K«te Brown to Chicago Monday 151 tickets were sold at this station Fitchburg Rys., or Toronto and
each to resume their school dirties, la^ Thursday for the 2nd annual C. j M o n t r e n l v i a ( h e G r o e n momu

t 0 D e t r 0 ) t - ' | tains of Vermont, New HampshireThe C. E. society at this place
celebrated its fourth anniversary

Miss Beile Kennedy returned to a n d N e w England. Tickets

For

Ypsilanti last week to begin school
via

on Wednesday evening of last d u t i e 5 f o r a n o t h e r

week; three of the county officers
were present and with several
papers and other enjoyable feat-
ures, a very pleasant meeting was
held.

Brighton is troubled with robberies

Montreal will be honored via Ni-
agra Falls and Toronto. Tickets
ou sale Sept. 15th to 18th and
good for return np to and includ-

Draperies,

*o _

to such an extent that the citizens are
compelled to sleep with one eve open.,. i o n o - a , . . .

„ , , . , . , , : , \ mg Sept. 30, 1898. This is a rare
Edward Acker, wife and daughter,! . ., , . ., ,-, , ,

r ' opportunity to visit Boston and
the New England states, another
of which may not occur for some
time. Everybody should take ad-

Curtains,
Amanda nf Tosco were quests of M. C.

Mr. Earnest Fish expects to|VVil.sou and family the last of last
start for Sacramento, Cal., Sept. week.
12. The vouug people gave him Miss Lillie Milntyre, who lias been
a farewell part;- at his home on j*pendin« several month, in Ja,kson, ;;autf-e f the cheap rate ana long

The ovenine-! returned to her home at this'place. last '"Hit.—*or particular!' inquire of

Screens

Tuesday evening. The evening-
passed all too quickly to those
present. They left at an early
hour in the morning wishing Mr.
Fish a very pleasant journey.

UNAD1LLA.

Ed. Joslin of Howoll spent Sun-
day at D. M. Joslin's.

Miss Gertrude Mills is visiting
friends and relatives at Munitk.

School commenced Monday
with Miss Hunt of Iosco as teach-
er.

Miss Inez Marshall leaves for
Jackson this week to attend
school.

Dennie Bird of Stockbridge
visited at Ryal Barnum's one day
last week.

Miss Gratia Durming returned
last week to her duties at Alma
as teacher.

Miss Kate Barnum went to
Stockbridge last week where she
is employed as toaelu.r.

Louis Roepeke"has the contract
for remodeling the store, owned
by Mr. Bond, into a hotel.

Wm. Pyper and wife attended
the family reunion of Wrs, Pyper's
people at Tecuxu&ch last week.

Saturday.

I
I Tested and Tried

For 25 Years
Would you feel perfectly

JC safe to put all your money
j|> in a new bank ? One you
t? have just heard of?
£ But how a b o u t an old
J. bank ? One that has done
X business for over a quarter
ff of a century ? One that has
S always kept its promises?
3 Ono that never failed ; never

misled you in any way ?
You oould trust such a bank,

couldn't you?

any agent of Grand Trunk lly. or
connecting lines or to

Ben. Fletcher,
Trav. Pass. Agent,

Detroit, Mich.

9UUM M
EMULSION
OOD-LlVMRjOIL WITH

H7POPHO8PHITBS is just
of

PICKING POCKETS WITH TOES.

Wonderful Dexterity Displayed by tho
OauchuA of the Argruttue.

From the Boston Transcript: Tin
Gauehos, or dwellers in the exiensi^
plains of Buenos Ayres, are fnarv ;-
ou&ly dexterous with both hands ac!
feet. Many of them have acquiivi
through long practice such skill iu ui-
ing their toes as if they were fingti.
that they can fling the lasso and eve:.
pick pockets with them. Somo tim-
ago a Frenchman who wai fishing in
one of the rivers of Buenot Ayres WHB
warned against the light-fingered na-
tives. He forthwith kept a vigilan;
watcfc on his companions, but never-
theless one day when his attention was
closely riveted on his float a wily
Oaicho dr»w near and, delicately in-
serting his loot, extracted the French-
man's hooks and other valuables from
his pocket.

and a variety of other uses, the Silkoline
Cloth ha>s come to be an indispensa-

ble fabric. There are all
kinds of designs—

some are
a r t istic.

We have a window
full of this kind, the choic-

est that skilled artists can produce.
Graceful patterns, harmonious colorings and

a 1 2 ^ price. Isn't that a trio of good qualities in one?

like a bank. It baa never
disappointed you, never wilL
It has never deceived you,
never will.

Look out that s o m e o n e
does not try^to make you
invest
tonic your 1th in a new

some new mediolno
you know nothing of.

$oc. and $1.00; all dn/ggists.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChmUttt, N«w York.

Daag«r fro*> Foreign IaaeoU.
We should learn a lesson from the

experiences of the past in regard to
foreign insects. Had we taken even
ordinary precautions before the San
Jose scale came into the country from
Australia we would BOW be saved the
necessity of making large appropria-
tions and of entering on a fight that
must last many years. T%* same might

of the gipsy moth that has co^t

Handkerchiefs
Remarkable values, 12J& 15,19, 25c.

Ladies' Unlaundered Handkerchiefs.
Respectfully

L. H. F IE LD.
Jackson, Mich,

v.


